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FROM OUR PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

I I
tweeti the Kaziumr question know that our wishes are cer-

d the Sbdian border tamly that w do not IeIL By setting ts seal of approval on the Govern- concernng her proposals of queoi There is no question world be- convu'sed in a eon-"V
I W inent's policy, the Lok Sabba has taken a significant November 21 regardmg cease- o a boundary dispute in Iash- flagratiostep further towards Sfrongteflg Goyernmenis e and tIdra zuir In the case ot the Sino-t hands to meet both the military and diplomatic oflen- P eont1St to thIS Indian border while it is true OUR DUTYsiye' of Chbia. It was with an Unmistakable sense of threatening posture of China that sovereignty of India over :

.

e.1 41 41.
.1 C4 W the reasonab1 and &m a certain , part ot her tern ory 'we can only do our dub-, .

Co once a e Ouse rose on on ay er a
by Prune Mini- how- that is to defend the intdgrIty

day s discussion on the Chinese cease-fire proposals Nth h speech to the ever cssentiauy a question of owmg uy
The next day the House adjourned üii January 21 k Sabha on Monday morn- where the rontje lay li that we shall succeed inL - . IA thss : in tat the iatr igtrjy dffercet not e IUe bch doi: ehave not '

A MAJOR P0 LI C Y are those of gnra1 and complete dian such taJ prob1enis problems of.war and peeo,

I I govement oceed- t t a at the atus t people but the ort S de1arabon by the head and a peace ea s Cey an noahsa which affe the of all

b e ght decbon and v2t eounts in the quo ante Septhmb 1962 parci1y the S- mor coee ot e of the Covent of bon of the aon in we Bern on i bans days after 1hchovs repoft to

that onhona-vi ia be od bore y nave a &erent a world. d that is why we have . V V . the So Umon at The ishthoy repo ll go do m his- V Supreme Soe on Decer 15 the Peg

e race th win world opi- r the problem an ap- d not oy the any bm an ent of pot nficance kr not oy as a tebeok kr the fiters for People Dlg e&nafly athcked the

mon has eoderab1y adced
, negoao and eacef set. pr which hat desbth e urn, The ____ the wo1e or1d But tee repo mane by in the con of days mtemahon siha of doaüsm made in the recent Conesse o

ond gained and that th a Uement
the co ond the caine of aso1ute paramount our Nilota nshthov the Supreme Soet of on it equally the most thorough and devastat ommunt and Workers Pares The Co

bound th pay thdens in
nenng the tee ques- p in Ama and the world dg o naona1 du but USSR on Dec 12 not o im ing eoe of the sou dange of doau Par of Cn through etht co

thehmate soIuon ot The after another by Ca the me mey made s p1ycIear that ao The donrabi1x of eing pot oh decmhon it m a ltone of and a clanon call the world Coun mov& has pmc1aime re to acct the fra

r VV V pro P r
V

V ' said tha ou e they am .opposed VO mmds and VbeertSVZe4 oü Vdve imnoance in the de10 mont of the m t I 1 V L ._ .

s seose of codonce s doubt th some sabaeon cease-fin a iIa do- c nd thpmac approach the idea of peace e one wordde j I f ' o wage a ro ute Sthie again ot wue uy uther Parses Without n

ge e work of e they underimed The point that craon we accep it adopted by the Government in r1 mre eeo in' - e or peace it s y 'n er i WWCU not uugemus today than mg the mshtho Rep the e&ton

Minister huiiselL The way be China is today isolated even in we have done nothing to seng a solution of the ques- Sabha and Ehupesh Gup SCOS e am 0 we into1 ommu siomsm and which constituted the cmef danger evidently mtended to answer the criticisms ot the

.- approached the problem an the communist world whereas pde its implementation As t
Sabba emphasised the movement at a vaas moment in its history

I elaborated it for the benet of Indies case has won the syni- for the disengagement of troops
support ot Parliament to the Mankind, already deeply appreciative of the

the members showed that he pathy and support of large and meeting of officials these
SWATAtITRA 8W prime inister contribuhon nt by the Soviet Union toward th '

1

w on gmd ond Wd ner of counes Hin ke place oy if the re-
Th ni&s re soiuon of The ct nave on m the bbe I

I I S

not be sbon ether by ese Mee whose tpeeeh s ter agession by
While the Snfra leader t0 the debam the Ik Saa w lcom ad mppo the peneai

ea d Or by dy appuded The me th her
N nn he was d- was d-tg on his ifig aflv of the Canbbe made by

the rd dee mster imse jmng in the masave invasion of Thdia b a omd th the eech by and marked b a n sense of s Ner bere s '
some of our own people My applauseporntedoutthis moral mg on September 8 are

the Prime Mlmater P K Deo humout The witty i'etor
world so close to a therio-nuceay waras it was

d , for cto o a on undone
he t ba at b

convmced that china cannot ma has pulled its weight in repea p
ent nd on detractors who constantly ned ug we uys wuen Cuu wn threatened with

haveberwayanwewiflha.e favourofchina
PEACEFUL METhODS septeniere anteci tue tnterruptiumancigot thesaid and drew loud applause mat Movement, in so far as the

do our1oinug military mulating wisdom and devobon to peace of Niki Khr,-
This confidence was imparted meetings of tle

ofthCOfl. lo d the 'rine Mznger1 iomted chov and the Soviet Coverament that huinangy
to the Eouse as a whole with Pasty of I or

lova- aggssion and her determnia- that the hiflese aggression be out that war easuo be coin- was dragged away from the brink of a holocaust
th result that even those who munist y 0

ho ec tioi to meet the Chinese thai- referred to the Umted Nations dered in a vacumsayin tbt world peace was saved and the independence and
usua]ly make an effort to con- are any mans,

lenge was as rm as ever the Professor Bang wanted Gov- it is war War has a great deal of Cuba safeuardej 0 r

' 1 tradict the Prime fhuster and Veryy
absolutely out Prune Mnistr took partmular eminent to allow uaiai iaa to do 'with propaganda bnd

to e Supreme Soviet, IJmih.

I pave their ownsuperlor intel.
of with the canons care o emphasse that ntha is to set up an emigre government publicity Referring to S. N

that the war&ng off of
-

the ve at of nudea wv dg the Ja VOL X NO 51 N DEL1 23, 12 2 p
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UireSlStanCewas-On]yatat

thepohcyofp
tend dpy of their bi-

The wor'd has enthuscy
tnee and

hthovs dear dec1araon th4 the Set dng the Cuban event and in the mteretahon doasadem that report The Fes D

pjuce to

Umon d be øared aece sen of those even obo1y connd that the are

which perhaps a long eoe

sthle pohc compmses y abiding y the The Ccee of Cout and Work mtondea kr the Comt P of Chm

of freaent w11 nec

t pnnp1es of m order pm Parh of BuFgana, Himgaj CzechosIovua and The Co p of tugh the

NeheIess, it s mrest- of the Coist ideo10 prepared to seek all peaeut in th co&y and th hberate flivethstcismabou
ond the peat gam of soah Iy held dng the st few weeb, coect1y resoluon of i Ceni eonve Cee

'"b the mo conv- wch Chma professes to - methods to solve the border Tibet nonm
Co Muhid concesnons and comprose ere nceessa üse the lefbst doabst bg put adopted on Deeber 1, hn clearly stated z

V

V at the Pleader, Sen- thee'.
V

V

:
thu prowded condthons Sm 1eadVU. M. Th- .Colo V thetthe V V

V f solulion of all quons by eacth me fo'ard the emaon Coj mov ew that the Chinese leadp ond Covem

thanath Dwimth asong i ete that ma a created for a peac saw in te accepnce of
M while the which peacefi acon " men wth have a1read become the basis for inflt re behag in flaant oüon of all!:I

:V .. who hadiouthed =loflea cease-fire ]:=en; delegationwas not sent by him,. The Soviet Union has demonstratej this what have been described as perilous adventurzst P0he1esandpnnciples of the mtersj
) I the heart of a heaen and t tef Coism the basic dispule d e m Sptber 8 PSP he s t poh m pcüce dunng the Cuba d the hthng aches

V rsed in pio oug
of the he lderVSN d tt ety . ey

architect of that policy has now rrated -

A month earher, the Nahon Cu °fVthø
V

7 through persistent and sustain- of revolution that degeneration frontier to the Interintional even at'otsod 0r0 g
m m adherence to that pohcj i Party had in its resoluhon repudiated the wrong

ed appe wou have been of s so tes place the Cot of Jhce at The Eae not ve bece von to the OWO
Ithe mad mon" who tht for not ogmaLls s a. understag of the role of the Ne Gov

WaStbPrime Ministerbim- fltOnlyheieachonofTher Sept- chinemcease-flreproposalAc.

hito Trotskyite Positions
V se1fbytbza eveme . w midobutTheappearmce of Th1S.VOerWaSfUrtherC1i.V oni -One attitude towards .

Khhh h V

V ChseComnjp i latedth

I ee;a thert° P=ni=a =
en h madeastate china,andthat ':: after thj Hepointeu:utthatthequ5;

these ge?that the ;:e forcesoft Khrushehov takes these cntc further for common understandmg of the tJaai com

V

V a ay appuse. .
a V ntraeon in te Sa and ansred mirage of peacethi negoUa- V ceajn py with me effect .

V %1 never pet the for VOf agesn ward and pom h finger unemngly at the root st movent in relahon to Vpf
V

I

About a month ba on Nov-
he ened adeid Provok by Ran out thea delh eoes fact the Cub of the dersthnding of the doats behind ence and athde to nlv hberated coi and

ember 14 The Ik Sabha had not a mater WSay The ime ni- to the Septem- tion, he sd I have to have eategoncally eonfied that the prost their unted couge there he nothing but fear the quon of r and peace it has fallen a

ood up and pledged to of export CO=m sr pom out on that occa. ber line He also opposed e send a ponon the Soet bace of forc such that the forces of pea of penah dhehef in the posnbth of de Vicm naow onai COflSierab at the

the task of freenig the country g tj country it has to so that such a reference to Prune Minister's statement Umo, I will send a person, and sociahm can cb the aggressive forces of feating the capitalist system in peaceful economic

from nese asnon how- j cannot the mabnal Cou of Jut- aboqt refernng the dispu to whose apoach whose voice imuahm can compel penaii reon cpehhon under the cover nf no psond ON PAGE FOt

ever long an:hard the struggle and must not, come in the bag- tice was possible only if both the nti Court of it no good
the will of th eo I revouuon hrae the struerTe a must the

may be On Monday it reite- gg ot an army to wbichever agreet to it But as far Justce
sending Professor Range to the ' e p p es 557 p y g

-:

that pledge It also se cot that army might be- he was concerned, he felt
of approaci& to Soviet Union. There can be uwii O cy 0 eace an peace cot

on recoi that the tortuobs long These are the lsons of That such a step would be an
no doubt, I say so with all ma- Unflagging ViiIance they have slither into Tmtsayt posztion and

ev of lt mons aro not the 1eons of inter- ienUy nt step in the r- red by the House pect to Sn Bangs, t his go-
are impeinug me ooet umon anu otuer soat

r

oy not i de nahon Co= and it d woWd be in An amendannt med by the mg there w.11 And Stru ale For Peace to unleash a world wax th have lo ON OR PAGES

but ecthafly renhened it c, .n her ao- the conseieroe SWCa 'eader to te o- so far as the Sowet TJmon is b that socii en n a war

;ic:srreethess of our basic
of the world. cial ,nc4ion for Cderaho cn

Khrushchov warned at the same time that The danger winch dogmatjsn- consttute to-

V : V teas very perdiient to over agaii:"
V oua:::

V frouthenvmfV' thePOiJit about
laggiig vigilaücéV and tireless *ügge are no- day is not confinV to ábsijat discussions in the MarxisxnLenjn; . V

V

the hiation that t me It w in the context of the
of 1g a duput Øne In bu tna was aegattved proble e e ni eessa b sure peace Fo the r of the ideological field. ishchoy empha that thi

Minter in hjs opening Coloo meebflg non-
ect ta coneja- an snstea te souse adopt- told the House ou he aggesnve forces of impenali eounue thout madness_wth ro essence perhaps believes that

) seeth told the monbrs that liceed nations that the
rder hon mediation etc Another Ia ed d Congress inembers

when respzte The peace forces prevented war in the Communism n be reached only through war by tre ages

toes well to remember tt Sabba disciined the a thugh r and the third m ameitdment ening the
case cuba th the help of a onabje co hung Ilon of peopl o scare lh

the one conn that does not nahon r g
b thod some nd of uth Govmmn pol Mon- and &ploma That pre But no one can iarontee absolutely tht and mion of people away from the mmumt Itac:0: dethrmiflahOTheSmo.jndian FA! Zfr' :=one:an .

PartyCongress Page 11
us 'to ve up onr poZy of before r Colombo meebng

and pohh ws b m e prepice by pecee nohed by na naon

.on-ahgnment That we shall had declared the previous
d Replying to a question by a Riren Mukeree made the pIaej their role in publicity forces

and nourishes in turn such nationahm It

R not give up this poflcij be- China sejeetionos
member why he bad not agreed issue very clear when he smd propaganda etc. I say a1 thi Supreme confidence in the power of the becon intolerable when it is mf in the Ofl

Cause of che:1 aggesston
theline prior to September 8 to refer the as1mn dispute to We shall take aI necy be this idea that we must ti world is a running thread of the activities of a ruling party on the policy of which Issue Page 5

is a matter
akuess As the before negotiations could start The Hague Court, the Prune measures, we shall do our g like a bun in a chum shop

the peoples says Khrushëhov cai and the destinies of the people depend to a large
PrtriteMlntster potnted out Also Peking had put three Minister pomte out t)iat these duty Our duty i to defend our

say their decisive word in the struggle for degree It becomes dangerous since it is dgecte

I

the znese ontk in th queons to o Aasador considerable diffce b coun That comes t i PAGB 1
wlac the mott gont pnon problems agait the poh of the Co movemt on ,
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teaus ai the Government in The

KERALA, '

West Bengal Newsletter II FOflI 1495Othe memoran re- that

-

I S
AJOY ThiS GUPTA

A

I dertaj
hn cir1

A Phutfl lv' Ptlfln
&a i a Referring to the remarI of Cd by our Pflie Mijste'

-- ', .

lvi
Prime MInir Nehru on the mad a appeal

ugh the columns of their press A TE&%.T g-1T;
IT I II WV resoJuU or the NaUoj "° al' patriotIc forces in

- :rt : j to ma11n the Party. The jj IJJ:' I..EjJ Li _,Ij . .

U ' COuncil of the Pny on Chl- e membei ot

,' e ' 'ase' Secretariat re-

aggressjon the me-. he ruling parry an the

cent ned some of theae .

rand menuons the fn vCinEflt tO int
F '' '' .1

hePOtSafldappeaied
Communists' Foremost Duty

I i M I T ;mmacteaoutthe i7.PrevaUngIn

rorn Ljr orresponuent .

In one ease the name of the .
U U t I West enga1 State Council thenam ot deenin tiu

TEIVANDZUM := ; ;ecc= - Singh Swatantar's Letter
Pl!d0eto

does nog tr4tItWaSPOrd The c eran r olucionary of the Punjab Teja Singh ProteSts Against Attack On Communj Party t oi

and deiained-unde the Defenc of India Act was that the Governor, while add- . 'Swatantar; alletter to the DaiLy Nawan Zamana
defence of our iiotherIand, to b at s VB

released here on December 15 on orders of the State a meeting at Alleppey (organ o WIPunjab State CounciL of th CPI) has CLCUT.FA Dceinber £6 Referring to the tratjon lahour fCIfl O

j
Goveent

pkdged hs wolehcarted support to thc reso1utzo of The West Bengal State Coung of the I sub Po1itic movementm a among the he tai the

A Menon while Couts fltinne 'o quesoned their bonafides th Natza1 Counc ot th Communt Party of Ind mitted a memod on December io o the State aeement between ae- of the motherland
N

Custody had been admit- play their patrzotj role in The report incidentally had ti of his ktter h writes Chief Minter concernng the dsfficuItie facing the

ted to the MeUCaI College moblhug peopI& effort tor spiaslied'in the anti- '
Party in mobilisnig the peope for defence efforts

ospital for observatjoL The defence The niain weekly of Bom-a Oqverxunent in a statement rallies that have been held ia Current 1st week AM glad that the Nato fence efforts in uoperation with otq.&p iaii, Blawa- hour Minister Bejoy Singh

said that it had taken Znth recej m dzstrjc centres the attention of the p
Ot7G e er patriotic anocrat

MUkJIS d Nhi memorafld

eons1deraton the report of une. the auspices of the oovero was thawn to these rWo
Nia1 esou 1in th meniiers of the State says me tragecjy of the

the Superintendent of the p for by the State Party ti aw' tjiee a the ni th f bwP t51t heCi a fts- whole situation is that there

- . Eöspltal that.Achutha Menon defence, the inspfr Serétariat the Governór ambi in hr1SUd taken jj °
ii 'is! ctmslon with the Chief Mjni. Is not a word of condemntjon

would reufre proIonget treat- pie of workers' contributloin
that these i Io1het1y suppo th and of uphoIdi the nati ter after presentig the me- by the Government or any of

S

men d therefore he was ' to the Defenca Fund all go !ress repert ere cOmp1etey ie p fln o effectiv1y p1iies of peác and noilig. mOrad. Its spokesmen"
S

S being reiease& S to show that the Communist
and untrue irtii tin the naoj ' d men The memoranduu states The .

S

sn as the news of his in the forefront of P g e
We mu r the P ma that an era-ordjn slhja- Ptests

No C 3686 1II VA
Phont No

release s iae n- the campai for ntional
chme the amum for mobi tWa Prevailln today m

Tdegr,m
Nc& Er 4O62

her of people muding Par defence fact it an ad- A

of in and means for We Bena1 "wherei the scaie an a
leaders and rke te tted fact that the major llUU egisaure

the dcfenc of the on r and ith h5
' LANE1 CAL t6 Advt & Czrcuto i

Achuth non the hi- conThnon to the ef
the d quir pl th State n

& ih i 467
mentAf =:1Dtrt::= COMMUNISTS SUPPORT the Party liflewe rebelflgvfrtuauy prevented

: rcrr

mueremajn in the Stat
GOVERNMENT RESOLUTION 7Z° : The Sccretant of th West Bengal State Council pnetop of the puss

Ta pres who thg a meeg at
the par line fthfull d flifl3t ChlfleSO ag- ° th cha of thc Communt Party of 1nd issucd a statcmcnt gone ov the han of he

'
ted him the hospit recently the Cef PEA}G m the An- the Mosc Statement of j thusiufly

on Dccembcr iz 4tcr the Swadhmata s rotary vress bthes 1i
AthUtha Menon said that as r R ankar himself flij Pradesh Legisla- Parties

The letter ncua
I A campwg of caIumy o Prt" i. WUS SC(ilCd by a Hioh Court r

long a.e was free and had 1ttd that the pear people ive Council on Decembei dooni pointed outthat words aid slander baa been un-. um citee a th ' -' ° civer o owing is flowever as far as we cn

health continue have been most eJ in Madoom Mohiudd the inese derstandIng of it is the foost du of e leed again it by some of cx- C transat0 vc of the stat&ment rellec the pe

S

work for strengtheijjn the- OYer their little earn
Lead f the 0 sition the world situation has been Indian Co h resnsIb1esre of the COflfl!CtlOfl,

E are 1ns Stement of th kind ,L ICluefM 2:cie4 1 ting andacopofea
Wa flCe d e State d ter regarthng Chinese ag e oj1 defena the rain dose thkec th police remaj obae& include the

Zthine of thes the penbon filed by afr tg the said

som premen Cdd Es 50 laths The ession d declared that Policy of nallent and paoc man to their PV CUIO fl Iae nber
dhina following order of Sm

ft and Oon

cent a re present target b to collect Rs the Chinese should th- planned econoc deveou- nfidence thus nohte and out The memad pinpo of Nationn
the thgh ur gn ur ut

e
fare ° gh Now a re f the

i 4 r
eKe j crores that Is at the thaw to the September 8 meat and peththd ouv that anoeie e e the aac on pay o- an State a mjcaon aJ a om a hum JUnthon d the appomt

th t th r of One repee per head of
hne before any negotiations dark forces, re at ok to- °° whtth e out Toit CC bade party de-e Posteg png a ecn Due net and hatn w of a Recnv we have no

whoseactIvities were the populahon
could start for a settlement day try to underinin? our the dztur1,ej ntuafton That is bOok ShOpe at var10 pjas 1bYPartYrnembers

have hrd the issue appears use the rotary

likelyto preudicethe The initiative shown by the of the boundary dispute 5e5Thecoantry thOO1 wayto
°

National Defen fOUrp5gYa to be the followwg ani a°j°j

n e connt ad Cout Pay and AC In eeeh, Which was ces and rally beh the Pre 1Y ated nohun of the ce which were closed d enrolment for blood morog A ron of Ra so non wu atag you ov the

,
peqplefo c'a.7g a?o Minister and h POlicies ou;r7n;: todvane the .'

I henaacked werb foi2Iis =
legal two lathes tWfli

bSS!eftthe

was no reason for sqch con- collections to the Defence said that he condemned the ' U1arIV sui soca1jqn in rotha and abroad. I r even se
d inadune beca the f mi '°° "° iX?IVCd at betwe niadune, instafl througii the

udetio e declared that d has understandb1y nese both as an dn for at the ohcy o n-
ready n cyer do Inac inOd cis r moa &etanae of the Par° th the o h&es and mode Uted help of thouun

as the Secretary of the angereci antj upset reaction- having comrn1ttd aggression 'i 11541 b5i RUes-
51 bit rn thc cause of ratio ce In

the Weat '° flOt 1RfOTfl u anythmg about Gupta and Muzaffar Au of frienda

Pm th be could a emens n tbe State who agron our co and so by some Congro
flal defence and exhort all t7j Od by the

e ' We thd not find docu
n on broary i8 igs But now is not the e for

ainure anyone that the neff no resort to the tactics of as a Comnnni for voIating ' themsevea Makhdoom
woriwrs and detajs how °PXCS and V -

enta ai,out the mortgage of and as ier the term of the pair or agitation It is

era1a SP1i1g faise reports thro- the Comrnurust principles and
ofongr::: :7a5ntaw n:ac:fin the Ofl1Sed even In Some mui! naMLa alid

:ty OCeor lathe 4j1e the end of

f hoI defence ad 0 the danger the of naaI dcfrnc pal tea a Work there
m ny nata o nor thd th flCtO p of the rotary p poni for this nhon

S

nevera hindrance to It. flgç fl S t'mmunnt S reactionaries who attack -- . r red ImPossible. °', e ibizte
form us where these docu alonBwith its accessories di- after a prop enqni. Bt - S

S

1e f Ach tha S the basic poj epies as. how e memord draws mro Were- yoKed on these o lan the &ea nee o te ho , SI

Men bn°de1y w- u vement the overenent shod ae °? reonsibIe Con attention oi the Government in the State un meet March o6I th is nrc nu

Mehe the m eenus Refeng to tht steps ne- COmm1sts despite the ae eIPg to to the contto of pnsoners rog of Nover io st oWy POSStSSIOfl of the pr Swadhj Rlg y

fives behm Govereroent a cea for jncrearo pr rty s catego stand on
e

4e memorendu In aU nfl of om have not tins much s mmta that ThJtef Promode Das the oni g out

pokey of contuIg ests ductjo national Chinese He cafled C O e pub- b accorded the same status for a loan of R the Gupta and Muzaffar Ahmd ° the ntaahon we

of important Commnnst lea- Th flCWS Of thc hunger strike of Baba Gurumukh
emergency Makhdoom sug- for the release of all arrest - Of Dr Pratap and the majority of them are machuse has bce mortgaged USing the press on a YOU that we will give our

ders Ia not clear Last week Stngh the veteran Cadhar revolutionary us Nabha geste that the Governjjen CommunIt and said that let ' ep y and La- beln kept in 3rd DivisIon to two ladi and that "°'1Y roltal Ot R i soo dEVote all our energy for

-

S

thOd ccii their bonafi be eed d' S

S. S
Swadhsngta h Some more but that o, it s lnmt, has use.

Jad has causcd snou Colrccrn in all pohtca1 circles
lug and discu the

emee -
proved by th wogk amg

debts bidn this accuinujatej o more thau Ba It will be wrong to une

Raghavan (both members. in the Punjab. S
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AFTERCOLOMBO
w Government 3nd POfltiCal profit out of the :

all patriotic Indians ag or the Ea1ayaa at
havedecided to wait and this so-called conference were launched a cember 14) treats India

- exaniine the Colombo con- leader Dr. Raghu- vv uau uiw attach on the Right . is indicative of the attitude
ference proposals carefully 5. B. rIpa1anI

: opposlUoa: "These leaders of sections of the ruling
befoze pronouncing final V GDesiPande or the riu i . were the foremost critics. of cfrcics in the US .Tbis Is

. iudmie±it the PSP-watan- U asa a. . the size of the defence budget liat it says ofour defence
:. -. tà-Jan -'Sangh pro"hets of ° deith to which these afew mouths ago. . . someor efforts:

doom have 1auncheI a new nan's strong call Xor ad- The Government despe-
propaganda offensive which llhthd by the nnprmtable to- herence to non-alignnient en

whatever- itsmotwe, has maris of DeShande wblch fld 0U1 basic policies made
e to turn in. *e objecti-e result of di&- caused an uproar in the open Ui hIS address to ihe Cen KASHfIIR AND oln on the at-iiig a wedge between India session lasting for- several tral. Citizens' Committee . : tmctive officia' terms for'pay-.

S and her iioii-aligned friends minUteS; Even though the yesterday, will inspix con- SELF RESPECT ment. civu defence measures-

of Asia and :frj audience .was composed only fidence m these policies not . . ' were a joke, silt treiches be-of strong adherents of the only m India but aiso . ing dug in New Delhi wereAsoka Mehta hs come mppg the con- abroad. I . . . both too shallowand toonar-to th I ference ',there are limits be- inir -Le er Ii. e con on 1 I row, an
. that the Colombo confeence yond which even they are not Chinese prepagan has '" ''& £ViOiiiT1fl1U over the substandald cement

: . .. d1!beratfon wer "the u- PreP1ed to allow their lea- sought to nia1e out to in- contmue to be read with air-raid she1ts. 8o
ceàs of Chinese might ltiiot de O. diaS non-aligned Mends deep attention.rThey. reflect ir up wasthe government- ita diplomacy also". sieak1ng abroad that IdIa ls al- a certain self-respect which for.armsthat It asked India's.

. In. Bombay n November P14, , . most given up ns baszcpo- j markedly lacking in Maharajahs to turn over their
. the.P8p . Chairman ridiculed I'A P1 nI The lUghtwing par- the ipeeèhes of the Right- tiger hunting guns to defense-

r
flOn-2l!gnmnt Which han: MiritIi . .

II
campa1gi aaInsJnon- . g Bakshf Sn- IsS3 vfflagers on the northern

been'reduced tO Such a pass hib's a cal a t eId frontier.". . .when confronted with the AGAINST ° the Chinese propagasda
to aiist

g1
. - . .

e aggressor. fi I UPJft? dS .a ready response in SYMBOL OF
V

Similar critical comments ULUJMi'i I . .intomPerate statements the hearts of all atriotie
V V Ofl what are supposed o be V V ito question our fore-

1ATIOP1AL
.

th4VCulombo propos bave . Ifl poltoy or condemning the
V

V
V

V appeared in the editorials of T period after Colom- Soviet Union, IikeV those re- The Kashmir question is
V

V V

V btain daily newspapers, . . bo is-being used to open porteuy made during this one of the key questions being V

V V

.

V V V while the main V theme this p aVfull-Ecale campaign for week by Chief Minister Shan- dISCUSSed at the We-Christ- V
V
V VVV

V

V

V

V
week of the speeches of the a military pact with the kar of erula and Union mm V confabulations inthe V

MEANWHILE the ncliàn
V

V Rlght Vresctofl has West. V

V Minister S. K. PatU (addresS- y ndentV V
I I continues V

V

V

V V been atong the same lines. V

V

V

VV

V V

V Ing the OeS5te grOUp In nedy and VV P1the
V Ministe

V r build u ts defence efforts'
V

V V The Prime IflIsterV hIs The:chlef campaigner for Bombay) ]iave added to the Macmillan. V

d the policies
V

VV

V

V recent letter to President Ho V thl_3 has continued to be P.a- smpc1ons of friends abroad Indian opinion has Vbn the p Minister
V

Swa-VV

V au jV of the Democratic JOJL His latest speech builds that India is, wllly-nllly, des- th()ked . atthe VV
V

V

V V

V V flpbliC of VVjethnm has rei- V the V pctr of Vrenew pite all Its declarations, aban- VWM U. S spokesmen like ra
V

V

:-
V V VtérVated ThdIas Vsta;d. "the V Chinese aggression. "within a donlflg non-alignment.

V
V Averfll have, des- made Va laughing stock of

simple and strulghtforward VVWk1flV order . to SU hIS Ed1tOr comme ts obvi Of COntradICtOI7 hmise1f by his criticism V°
VV V ivay Ofreturñing to the pathi alignment polièy. VOr criticr Of the nor: sthmde1t clèa that defenceV pos.teFs Veartying

V of peace is to. V restore Vth IripaIanI spoke el U aligned countries h ci
V a settlement with Pakistasi on the Prine 1mter.S photo-

. V

VV

V

V statUs Vqáo: obtalnliig V Imine- while saving the 11 VsucIent damage tolndia's Kashmfr, on Pakisan's terins, graph and calling. for sup-.
V

V V 'V
V

VV diately prior V tA this massive V Delhi on Sunday of the relationsVVwith AIro-Aslw. And
V

the condition for !are- port to him and his poh-iavaslon mon ideology India h with S K Path a reported fling at Sahlbh
military aid Bakshl

At the mme time the tbe West while elsewhere all the Afro-Asian countries concni'.ii Seven s have replied to: V V

V

V l'tlme agaia VTOV R2 spoke of oir common afl4 pointedly at Indonesia, in tions and strings being Vt saying tsat Vit'ii evi-
tlmt 'Oncethls latest

V
V

V

mention-
V iahed to American Vhe1.V :defl that the Swatantra lea-

VaggressIon Is fully undone So desperate have these diasstockln the two : The Prime In1ster himself der Is more concerned with
, qtO V nentsV atamothentwhenwe ey°a ZY fO Partisan

V V

V

V

V

V

V
we are. P!Pared to "enter arc making demands which more han ever

V rien 'V blackmail in his interview V ODdS tlV with the Vaople s
V

V

Into talks Vad V VdJscuaslqns wouldóonipIeteIy Isolate In-
V

V

V with the Washington Post re- mobiLsation forVVnatlon$ de
VV

V

V V :thV aV tO ulg o dia m ali its V fends. V Vrtunctely, leading Con- leased thd. And he has fence . V

V

V

V

V V

VV
V

.
V

V :lIfferences."1
V

V

V
V Vj Behari Vapayee of gresamen and Government made no bones about it : Vtbe V The U thV

V

V

V V
VVVVVV contra the Jan bes V SSflO1tifl the Western Pers are to some VV desr statement that

V
V Wtth the speeches Vmade, for

V demanded
V

this weekend sight The Yout Van nt P5ttIS to thiz bia- V iiinis Nehru Is the
V

V ple, at V the so-called that all talk of negotlaUons
was re- V

V

V

:
V

V

V

V

V

V of ow will to resist
V

V

V V ve ;tn1RThya Conference" V
stage should for the defence The Prime Minister has V

V

V V

V

V

V

V V VV'VV in De last Sdày. Here Dr. V
b V1 , S it 'dernoF of the VncUOfl be policies wed a1nst preasure tac- V

V
V

: :
VVV !fanohar Loh!a V1e4 the the people. V

The rally enthusiastically ap- tICS", and has made 'It clear
flV

V
V

VV conference in "denouncing all umcult to understand plauded
V the sharpV attacks that 'any malor change would V

is
e

Wh beV

V
V

VV
talk of reetoratfodot the pm-

V in what world these gentle- made by Indira Gandhi and ' V the Valley", Vsud 'any-
tiie mainV Jthe ue- VV

V Septethber 8 positIons: V noth- men live: India's licy relte- the Chief Ministers of a nmn- which confused the p0- mies of ese ucla V bet inV
V

big short ofrestoratlonof the by Prime Minister her of States on "the foreign sitlon of theValley would only
Ind! 'V V VV

V

V

bOnnday as V fl V August 15, thIs VWesk In his letter t Pre- pressure as well as the efforts add to tensions and bitter- V V

a
V

V

V
V

V J 1947, and flO. armistice till sident HOle a civthse4 policy, of PrethVUreVV groups iflV the ness".
:

V

V
V.: V

V

V
V Romesh ChandraV j5 free. V : V

wii is wnning to it ever country or a change In the V V TheridInJe with which the
V V

V

V

V

V

V
V

VV

V

V

V

2
Vbthers, who VtrecI to make

V
more adlerenta

V

V

V

of non-alignment".
VV

latest of Time (lIe- (December. 19) V

PEACEFUL COEXISTENCE IN ACTION
FROM FRONT PAGE to be neutral calhng China brother while c

' V

V
V

V

V VVV actually regarding the Indian reactionary grp-as
V V Khrushchov' report to the SunremcVSoviet is

V

__t' V
x,stoftbeinterests ,ç world pesVd x1ti.

V

V

V

aefidenthoontothep1esofther1d
nnperiabsm in its attitude towards India. Sm the massive Chmese invanon the Corn. ° '° with greater zeal than ever for the sup-

V
V

V

V

V The People's D41SJ is particularly vexed munist Party of China and those few in the inter- V reme cause of worldpeace, and to fight rso1utely
V

V V

V

cause some peopW have also censured China for national Communist movement who think as it against those aggressive forces of mieraIin who
V 'its 'esrrect stand' V th SinaIndian: bcenday thks havi sought to V make out that the VSino sue flOUh to seek the ways of war.

VVVVV Vquesuon *05 if Chini had perpetrated adisaster' Jndian conffiet is a fight in which all Cornrnunins V
has enunciated the meaningVof,

. V

V

V

N S Khnishchov in his re ft aid a clear are or shouldbe on the side of China Vagajnt the policy of peaceful coexistence in action and
-

V

V

to !ndias policy of nónignent which India. This viewpoint not pg1y coincides ta worldcoxnmunist movement to con-
VVVV

V
VV

he has described as having won great moral and with the viewpoint of the Bight reactionaries in V ii
hISereV

V viY tond fight all distor-
political weight in the workL He has spoken Tad'; who seek to paint the defence of India from thcYuu OV us oIunauuy

V
V appreciatively of indias advance m the develop. Chinese aggression as a defence agasust Commum ye app ca on o

V

V V

V
V

V
V Vmeflt of her economy and culture. .

VV

V

V ism and to make out that all socialist and and W ricer '
°r 81 mmunist

V
V V

V

V
V V

V
V

V V
V

V

all Communist Parties are supporting China ° S arhes. V.

V V

V V The Peoplds Daily, infuriated at the .
V

V

V

ke Vfl only to the Stipreme
V

V

V remarica made by leading Communists of:the world agains
V

V

V

V

V Soviet: he SpOke to the peoes V of thVi whole
V V

V

V

Vjfl regard to bJna's VVaffitode inwards V India, That the truth is. entirely different has now world. His words give us Vfr confidence and
V

V Screams: 11iose, who accuse China of baying push- been made dV1t is the dogmatist 'understand- . hope and enrich our understanding. They will
VVV VVVV eVthe Ni VCoont thd the VW . ing of the inese Counist Par, VWth is ' sirength mad's sgle for V andV

VV taking the very cause for the effect Through- responsible for its actions in regard to India. This VflstiOflid independence democracy and
S

V

V outhe VSino-bidiau boundaty dispute, they have understanding lisa nothing. ia conimon with Marx- V
V V

V

V
V

V

all along oonfounded nght and wrong, pretendmg sm.Lemnism, with the principles of Communism. (D 19)
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.'. a rijsiiciio v o?v to a victorious end. Such play courage now and tO endV

VV
V V 'Is the Vlogjc of WaX:The Vthe clash. not wisdomV

V V
V

V
V

V VV
V

blood the more blood Is worthy of statesmen!
V

V
VV V

V

V V

V

V

VV ;
V

V

VdVtotot érè V VV oi ther be
V

V V

V . V

V V
,,enu

V
V some who V would V VSaYV look

V

V :V V V Moloch of war V wW devonr here, théVpeople's VRepubfl ofJr V

V IACHI A T%rV

V

V
VV

V
V

V

V

: V
V

ed. It ISV V Statesmen who V OUt. Would Vjt not have been
V

VV

V V
VV

V

V

VV
VV

V
V

V
V V

V

must be possessed of such ma- . tr not V to advance fràm r
VV

jV Vffl
V V£- y eon. V.Theretor, weV rerd

VV the positions on which these V VV : __,w V: 4 V
V

V
V

I reasonable VtheVstePsVtaeby V Stood at Vthe time? VV V - -'
V V4

V
VV I V

'A the Government of the VPeo- V Is uhclerstand-
V

V
V

VVW V _/ Vple3 Republic of China, when able V V_W8 that people V
V

V

V
VVVV V

V V V Vafloand that It unflate- aM regretV V

V
V

V V

V

V

V
V

V

V 18iIy C9eS flVr and. to what has happened.V
V ChincseV press V and i-adio propagandaV 7 begun binge far-reaching provoca- Withdraw its troops onDecem-. VV But. Vc=das V there are V

VV Va VmuflscaLe assault on the contents of the report V V thie pns on this. They hs- ber 1. V ye are most happy some who trto put a Vmade by Nikita Khrushchev to theSupreine V ten to offerV &ms deliveries so aboutVthat and welcome such rent iàterpretation on th de- -
V

V of the USSR on December 12. Oü of the principal that V V Iiidh and Chinese aC1OnS 0 uie tnese corn- taken by the Govern- V

Vtargets of this assauZt is the sectzon of the report
re some migit say how come eftheoies eibIdeal;ng with he Szno-Induin VCOflJIZCt. The Indian

V lon the strings of their thatVyOij claim this Is a rea- a retreaj?V V V V

V

V

V daily press has already publtshed tius section of the. V

u,ia7 "gene- sonable tp j was taken They also ask such a ues- V

VV VTCpOTt in full. NewVAge gives below the official text rosity", Ive armarnepts
V

after so many lives were lost, jfl: Is it not a concessttn on V
V V of this section, as distributed TASSf- V "free", as a "gift".

V

TO Imps- ° much V blood shed. the part of ChlneseVcomrades?V

V

V

V V
V

V V VV rialists this conict Is a real Would It not have been better such uest1ons reC OMRADES Deputies, exa- of China her ancestral land godsend V

V V jf both sides V had refrained asked anc a are ti VV
V

mining the current inter- TaIwan. V

V m on the from resorting to arnie VVIn pn V b caviUers V ,4 4 V

V national situation, one cannot As to India, the rate of her Inu-Ciia border have crea- general? V yes, of coise that feelins of this or that ilde Voverlook the regretful events economlcgrowth after achier- d a nutritive medium for WoUld have been better. V We to kindle emnity bet*een In- Vwhch occurred in the area big independence was slower the harmful VbacV of na- had said so more than once dia an VCb!na to V rofit from
V of the India-China border. Lh jj China. However, IdV hIs. A V and repeat this again.

V

that VVIs known, !t was not a week Indla, whose
V

°'' system èiaustic álogan: blood for But if It had not been pea- V We the wisdom of Vor a month ago that the bor- differs from the socialist sy3- blond, V In sible to prevent such a course
c V

V point of actual fact this means of events, It Is better to
V

V

V NPAGE 14 V

ttd evelopedInto:
Ved clashes in the àourse of and more condently advan- V

\ V V

V
V

V V

Vwhich thousands of men fell ces In the development of her ,. V

*V
V

V

VVOfl both sides. V

V

economy and culture. India's
V VIIna riacse ra Vue

:V,-.VThe Sovjet Union's position policy of non-alignment, V her V V

V V

V
V

V VV
V V V

V

V
VV on the India-Ch!na border neutralist policy, has

Iltical V WV Age COrrespoident ha nothing to do
V

with Chinese leadership for their
V V

cOflfllCtVWas stated as,a back; veat moral
V

V an po
V

Knnhanaii aggression on In- support and encouragémént '. V

V

as 1959 n e we - own weg ewor : V
V Nalrcoveredthèl2thcon- 1a .

V totheAlbaninii.meerj..V VTASS statement. : V V People's China and India
V

V of the Vczechoslovakia V V V

V

was so V anciV
V

V
V The statement expressed the have evinced a good example : V communist Party at Pra- V ThIs Congress and Its de- unpreeend hitherto in V

Vhope that the Government of
V
of fraternal friendship to

V

gue Vwhlch concluded OflV liberaUons VVV as V of V thoáe thlyV International Commu- V

V

VV
: the People a Republic ofchjna other countries, having for-

V V December. 9. We print be- V Vothers held recently are of lust gathering that thVe VV
V

V and the Government of India mulated V and proclaimed In low extracts from his re- VVhlstoric significance, V not Chinese Communist ParryWould not
V

allOw the forces the well-known five prin-.
V J pØI.Vof Informal discussions V only for the Indian work- protested against this open V V

V

Vaverse to. relaxation of Inter- ciples of peaceful co-existence on the jese aggression lag class movement, V but CrIt1C1SIVi in an official let-
V

Vnational tension to profit from br 'Pancha Sblla', as they are with several Vfreth de- also for all patriotic V and tar to the Presi- VV

V

V V Vtheir border V incident, V and also called. For . years this legates to the Congress. progressive forces in the dium of the CzeCh Partythat the two V governments pliy yielded
V

od fruit. V

V country who oz,pose Chi- Congresg on the concluding
V

would settle the misunder- V V

V
V The TwelfthV Congress of nese aggression. VV

V I'frt Secretary of V SV
V

VVstandhig which, arose between V

V

V

the V p of V

V the Czechoslovak VU V

V

V

V

Vthem wlt!1 due Vc1deratlon @1lC V was The Coness. stongly nist Party gave a befitting Vfor mutual V iiterests,. In the
V

V attended V by leaders. of 70 condemned the Albanian replyVto this protest, V V VSPlIt. Of the. ., traditional For centuries there bad been V cn and V Wâkers' leaders who
V

have openly provec and loudly applaud- V V

Vfriendahin between the pen- no armed fij along the or the world has SUPPOrted Chinese aggres- cci by all delegates V and.
V

V

V

V
Vpies of CIi'na and India. V

V
border between V Chum and VPrnVV beyond doubt Vthat V sion againstindla. Delegate V

leaders of world Commuitht V V VThe Soviet VfljOfl erpressed India. And clearly the j..V
International communism after delegate criticised the Parties present. V Vgreat regret over the Incident tory of this area Itself is not V

V
Vwhich broke out. We sincere- of much value for human life, . VV

V

V V

VVlyhopedthatthegve.en judging by the fact that the V

V
V

V
V

V V

V

V

V

V

V

Vof the, two countrito V would density. of the population
V

Chinese V War On suit of the clear stand taken let Parties cannot Vgive up V

quickly find the road to a there Is insignificant, al- V India was described by
V y the Communist Party of their revolutionary patriotism,

S peaceful resolution of the die- though, as Is known V India the leader of V the Italian that now progressives whlc Is blood-brother to Vpute To this day we Vresret and China are most densely d 1 oation as "a senseless V SB OV? the world are be- proletarian 1ntenctjon
Vthat the two sides did not popuiatedVVcountrles. It would e

A Slov1 wàlker V V ginning to understand the In tins way, the present po-
V

VV avail V themselves !n due time seem that every bitV of land war V V

V V licy of the CPI (the November V
V

V

of the possibilities to nip the there thould be OCCUPIed by CSlled it m his pe V an Vit n these misinfor- Resoluton ofV the V Naonul V

VV
Vincipient conflict in the bud. iople. However, the territo- act of sheer madness

V

V

t1on and doubts croated by COUijcJi) h many h1storjca V
V

V

V

V V V ries over which the dispute V f3 Argentinlan ese propaganda the VC parallels. V

V

V V
V

1DV 4. I RY . V flared up were actually VUfllfl told me: 'We thOught the Chi- choslovak Party has shown V the character of V

V

V

VV !auV.Ii VU' aeg : habited. V
V nese Hed Army would have enjV new tendencies Vvey V and differentiating juit s
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V V Suddenly, between the Peo- V liberated Taiwan, Hongkong favourable to India: V
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wars'from unjtht wars, alead V
V It Is especially painful to us pIe's Republic of China and and. other Imperialist-held V the overwhelming ing irarrist V told me that .that the blood of the sons of india there flared up a bloody territories Of China, Vbefore majority of Communist and VV Marxist Parties could not ins- VtheVfratrnal People's Republic . border conflict In which both they started a border conflict Workers' Parties of the world thy aggression V wherever V Lt .

Vof China and of our the Chinese people and the with anti-Imperialist India." V V opposed to Chinese dogma- takes place.
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Vthe Republic V Of India, has VInfl people suffered heavy There was a strong feeling WhiCh Is the basic cause MrI has never consi-be,en shed. For the first time casualties. This has that India had tailed to or- of V Its V aggressive designs dered It ldgIt1nato that the
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V
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operation. It is high time, at Vder.
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tions It Is Vhlgh time' toV re- Joice lb the aggravation of the V dIspute an the Chinese ag-VV reed sectarianIsm. but and deserves to be. condemn- V

store to the People a Hepublic India-China conflict They gression It Is only as a re- reactionary patriotism) Marx- ad said an Italian comrade
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: . 1Following s-the section entitled Against Dog Soc Cuba exists Cuba re- ' In his concluding speech at the iith Congress of th victory over chiang I(ai slick
Inatism, for the Creative Application of Marxist tcnintst t ' CztChoslOVak Commuins Party Fzrs Secretary Antontn O5d ufbrour great
Thzching' frotn N S Khrushhov's Report of Dec iz to icmipire The forcc of her ' Novotny referred to thc Chznes Party dcicgatwn's Letter socai an prosperityth Suprejnc qve oi InteraationaZ situation and Sovzct yvolutwm'Y example will conti 10 the Congress H rea4 out the teeter and then pro. , t 'eccl due to thisPorezgn Policy AU emphasis and subhcads ours USJeiiif

ceeded to reply to it mi behalf of his Party The People s rcscct whIch 'we fosthr fot
.'- Ed NA its counfty the obligation not to Daily of Pehzng has termed this as an anti-China WC 055cc again ak. - ---- ,-- ... - d . . youtorcconsidcr.yourpoMt'.

i'DMRADES' Dejuties, it should pronousce foul swear-words, thcrmonuclear war ha be speech. Followrng is the rLcjant portwn of Iovotny's . of 'view on major intenuztiona. '. be 'said that in the pesioci thid thcy arc walking under avertcd. Is ths our rctuat? 'i'
spcech-a released by TASS. .. r . obltns nscparably connect-

the peaceful settlementof the wzndovs and 8houtrng dir The critics of the pescefu A 1±0W me in conformity with the optnion of Comrade ;nternatonaI ,ctnmLtLvc.e con Ui e n y CurScs ae the Commurnst of the arnflict say J ' with the opinion of the dele. Wu Msiu.chuan the head of the ment and 4'hwh reaflv n--- area on n es were a o t va neon ut the United Stat should not of our Congress and the ddegation of the Communist sistntLy cnsu frnn thc i
from sole who even IItheIU. the iscdthr

Th7 get taken at its word that history greein$s from the delegations of Party of China that by openly Declarauon &nd from the ig6o- ' -! P ..- . prom c op c S Oi knows many instances- when - the traternal Communist and exposing. the position of the Statemcnt of the Rncu., , ,selves Marxist-Leninists although . thcsr. sweaTing.. When they use jr .4otated. Yes his- Workers Panics W sa in conA- their actions have nothing-rn amore violent and sophisticat. to inows tuth instances. dusion a few words bout the
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COLOOA USEFUL VlSIT Of
At The Italian Party Congress

Says Aruna AsafAli ?ef
t UNITY OF COlviflUpil OVEMEArUflaAsafAfl,Ieaderofthe delegation that was based upon the Just and Desandleadin membefthe- went t Co1,o during the six non.aJignej nations rcSnaNe prhicipl that no tern- and pub repreeiiung a We led that India thou1 . ,: . - O-ASflSOndOflhLUfl A;:iai for antage

anthoJd be bkestepsfor How & on What / Basis ? VfO11 I1 hs concludinj speech at the ioth lCongress of

, :
17

to ho
We also emp of the Cen -and UnJd on . . i' the se obsade we tlit In Communt Party report TASS from Rome.

that dia e M1n1 Aan mmft and mat in ali Afr meeng in cnng out Dec , General Secretary Palmiro Togliatt; vowed m the
SelorAdv. thnue lt:f theI, Se

e : (From Toghatti s Report to the Tenth Congre of the 7sions of the XX Con first place objections to certatn a&gatw made by the

Supreue Cet:rt of India. willing and prepared foa pece. alignmeth n the urikaI Mpects of the mad&wae of t°Eàth aüd Jua. he Italian Conmunit Party delivered on Dec. z) res gave great impulse to th bourgeois press, which had kept cloie watch over the

;re and °'O isis
ob1eni 17C found thattIicCh2n Sino-Indian Dispute. tc of Indias use. The general secretary of the Italian Communist procee4rngs of the communt congress gwzng it exten

pose of explaining Jndias case order to create the necessary pmpogattd the;r stand in c Party stressed that the main problem s that of the those eciions and carry them SWC coverage
the uJ! apheforpeacfjneg

: Prof. Bernal's Call umty of the Communist movement
;:: ou:thf)L

H
UR debates have aroused This is the fis queor winch

Asian SoIdarity nd the Cey'on fresh aggression comnuue by it na on the Indian side oF the WE need it - Toghatti de. the attath aaint the correct fl well as studymg '' '2Ofli corn we strsed at our Congress an4

public gL That e dand thai dtspu but peop wcreanx 'e cns in the Canbbean brought the wodd d beUse of the s adopted by thorougy the and we ar the winch e thafl nue
: We handed over to the lea. should go back to the line as i jous to ' hear IndWs case and closer than it has ever been to the horrors of nicIeir ' enousne of our tasks and also . the Coinmunj moement in the .under which they were made e Commu ses by promoting our work o*

- - ds the ddegaticns of the sbc- existed before September 8. ig6z wc found cvcrwhc a wHUn . wa It was the most acute f the ' ' ' the harib1ows directed ag. attempt to disrupt. its nnks, nd their nate. aid Workers' Parties for the basis of the adopted decisin

Man (i) the
y a aye

jfl fl by our enees who are break up i d th The pohb coue for winch thoWd be obh for

%e;dmbea AftO Parliamentarians Appeal not zeaaect oWd v?benaca dnfr srenth. aoen r
eor: and Workers'

Indiai AsOciabon for Afro-
rophic. On October 28 humanity won a reprieve, but thee is a sign of digreei fact that h' a e a result of o ° tendenng adinssions of I nsie that the new ecu.

Asian Solidarity (a) the state. " believe that members of parliament in all ' Ofl1T a reprieve, the threat of nuclear war still among ourselves
rea1ie tha?w the violation of legality and the StOflth and our political two bother of the Party should

mont - condemning the massive counfrie are ahead seriousi alarm d l di Cii' ''gs over us alL" . . We must understd, how- the true I th AIani OflS1Uflt IU positions. ab t' - which they expressed apeaI to the Central Commtter ' .

tte flese mvason of India " says te COnuiutteof Iendza T are the opening discrimination, anj the widest leaders are ping and niam efltedezywhersfette VW1U evento us otthe Coinmumat Party

. ing liht on tile dispute issued Parliamentarians for Peace, jn an appeal to the par- words of a recent. state- possIbi development of cu1 different way thau in other ' it1 them an 'fld1flissthle
at the v time . here, to Italy, inainJy for the .

. : by the Government o !!idia i- . ]Iamentarjfls of the d,js on Deceinbe..13. ment by Professor J D Eec.. tura1 and other exc1rnngp, situations. The sope of our ° dI
when it va conque new TOGLIArTI'S REPLY reason of bècomng acquairitJ

eluding maps illustrating Jndias .R Ch of the Professor Bemal aas movement and the differences in Togliatti stressed the need to positions m the vostwar period °° dosely with our Party

: . e a says. We believe world public Pdent1aI Committee of the '10 unite all partial mea- the condjtj which the ad- fight against revisioni which frn dispIayig ll itS Strenoth I would like to say a few seeing in what ConditIons we

order to acWtate the Oifl1Ofl Cfl fld Ust pifty a World Coefl of Peace The to one which r place re ' the most dangerous ponon i ereave power d from wor about the eec of the are Worlung grong nvxnced

: Pihcipkd . opening of preUmin talks, 1 part to ensure that les. statement points out a num- mov fo ever thedanger ot quire an action *hith is based ' theworkig c1as in that t howing the world that Sodal- preSentative of the Coin that we are really a Party

India has made a reasonable Of tension which Is co ber oZ urgent probIem wblch
uuciear war, the forces of not Ofl ei1traliabon not on the ltSdS tO bOW tO C3P1llISIU Sfld to Ism is a teaime of effective demo- PartY of China winch mtroduc ha1npioning the interests of the

Stand and genero ppos that t51 tOT the opening of tai1 must be taced meateiy need to rk mo ce of possi1e mtcr to the worng c1s m afl fiel of so e SOhat of a ;g no Worng er of Ily and

the positions before the pre- for a settlement which would The COflC1USin by the ece national or regionai centreg but mOVIU13t. a subordtnate ponion We are deeply consaous of We reject and moreover very also for us exchanging views

Tc delegation ato address. sent agress1on began on prevent any renewal of CM- New Year of a ban on ever on a wori scaie °n the right of each party to the framework of a bour the need to avoid a nontion dIY the criticism made by the '1th them which would lead to

e cii Appeal to e 'e of Septemher 8 1962 be restored nese aggression For the crea- all nuc1ea teath on a mutually genera' and complete take autonomously its own dcci regmie where the diverse ntua in representative of the Communist far deeper Understanding in all

. the Six natjnj in whi1i it tlOfl of this world dpinlon, acceptab'e bsIs.
Sions. Th trend is to be fought by which we arc acthg lead to the Party of China concerning prob- spheres.

was cmpIwYsed thOt India no At present the Chinese members of arllament have The dismantling of all task before man- the resportsi of pohticai initiative tacid isolation of the vanou narties '° of an mterntioni charac regards the differencer be

de, the leadership of our Prime GOvernment Is Insisting on a special duty and respon- military bases on foreign hility of each one of us in front mg bOldly new aims of struggle and to mcomprehensions and Vefl of our policy tween ourselves and the Alba

Mitustr Nehru has Consistent acceptance of fts terms aibility territory
of all the other Coxnmumst par never divorced front reabty and misunderstandings Incidentally the questions the man Party of Labour lrsder we

ly stood fr the pnnciplcs of (which amount to the reten- 'On bthaf of the Corn- Agreement on a soluUon "This work for dlsarxnamen ties because our autonomy a!
representative of the Commm criticise them because they are

: - peaceful cO-e4etencc and non IOU of large areas of Thdlan mlttee of Indian Parliamen- of the German question, must ,e iflcussolubly linked though allowing us to express .
Party of China brought up are not conducting such debates and

alignment end had aIway raised tItO'7 laken even during tarjan for Peace we appeal to and, in. the first place of the with a great renewed effort to freely our ju4gement and also to U PDA H DENOUJr fl the ones that were discussed and 1SSiOns which can and

:ts vowc against war and odvo. the present awesslon, quite you dear fellow-paen.. problem of West Berlin. convince the PeoPle all over make fraternai criticism will not U' 0t which the mternatoni corn should be carried on between

cated peaceful settrnt of all apart from the Indian tern- riana to raise your voice Renewed emphasla on the world that peaceful co- prevent any of us from being
munist movement took denojç representatives of the Coin.

snniaonaI dupus to held forcibly by the Ch- agaln lnese ageson denucIeaed zones o estence the oy posble judged also on the sength of PEAKG at the Tenth infoed th that we mg Thete deaons were menoned mt and Workers Parker ..n,
Jnd had extremely cordial ese before September 8 1982) an for the creatfon of an dIsengagement to reduce In- policy In the nuclear age and what the Communits of other IP Conceress to XPSS here our dissent from in the morse of oux entire de ted by mterntionj solidarity

relations irith Guna and had as a pre-conditlon for any atmosphere for opening talks teriat!ona1 tena!ons and as a that It requires that all coun- enunther do
D ° their iohcy bate These were the decisions of We can give the reprerenabve

advoçafed chms entry into the talkS and it Is even threaten- by the restoratjo of the posi- big step toward disarmament, tries great and small alike UflIt)' UlUSt 1 based on loyal ome on i'ec 5 aDout the There are problems of internal the 1957 and November i6o of the Communit Party of

United Itions Even after Quna Ing to resume hostilities 11 tfona held by the two sides The expansion of world must enjoy full sovereignty ty to the prmciples f our doct way in winch Communis iohcy - Comrade Pajetta went Con1erenc China severaJ booklets which
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seuled. ar having the inghert vue and therrn you received from the
in icyc es

Socwlisns in democracy and r an0: We uply to thcm that we thuif
revo7utionand athdressed\ . The Albam leaders reject suai ó thrCCtCd :CckanYaetemit eOfrsin0 e?artrautie Conresa

FitaW1flKOPaj0 addedcomfort.
I : __ .
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C1Cch cer7nacn:s

the
dantywhthcp.wyof

klitiflfl5fld thevalue the po1jc of the CentraICom-in the past years has been the must be iublic SS4 the heroic fight of the de by the Sovie7Co ts ttacks d
CPt5ble

-

I m mve devdop o en we reply the qu Cuban prop' but we rsng so we are not rust ons
n s yo unuil:ne=

thnr mten berswwaJ °nS = : oy the October revolu aJta replied at ns pointC . , .
L , eff cons o t ee mn voiced by

on 0 mg out an bet undnd we base t th Cuban co have souaii the heroic an Nazi the r rerenver of the i

,- -
out atta against imperialism ourselves on the dearness of ccc defended the Sovwt of the Soviet le ama Co p

[
: ,. .

:: . truth:when sewanto

.iinfyi; :t;::fjke :-
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: : . .n on etter rom meo ooptu ratioi). he w '1flOfl defi. outside worL Unwilling to
. vcscrving tWe_____________________ - final pohticai control to the gvcsswc 1w n both ectcr

..
United States. ta and affqfisthe Go- '

-

p E
lii ali these cold arguments

S
vemmcnt has cost hcr th&

BnthpCOpIC
of th

.

.

: : -. '

reiabvementsof
'even

whith
by: accident are capabie of. Entry into the European Corn.

- ,- . .- : wiping ou whole countries, mon Market. dominated as it

-,

S A
lv,

B I. 1"

account IS t3kfl of already is, by reactionary forces

It mt be a ve brave man who cane th any many yem by the To 1d j(
,

t : accuracy, predict. a s.wxessful outcome of, MacMillan s The second development s ia
the fumre of the

.

:. meeting h:Pidt Kepnedy at the Barunos. -. .
Skyboltmissiles. a specia' brand .

of the so-Ued nuclear deter
.

: :

TO'poUticaI pundit. cii either Kaiser and Hitler." Other Tory
1"side:

- for-
; of -Atlantic. vi1I leadersand the general British miiyCTwen the British and (

- . .

adlnit.alsQ tht this-is the most Press.havespokenof thelieazt. the American governments that
'- t' - opportune. moment for a meeting 1essness of Mr. Acheson I the latter wcu1f supply . tr Bri- . .

. between the twoleaders from the These outbursts, ffining .cards 1t . i
S point of iew of British imperial. showing historical evidences n. t have a range of

S

S .ism. -
S

however, do nothing to nike the by mid.i6os.
'-

S Dean Acheson's.specch to the harsh logic of Acheson's speech Thc cntirC defrnce . strategy S

Point cadets..i a dear any less credible. .
s

of th prcsrnt Government has :

S : point in this direction. It express the feeling. of the
"creat de.

bn geared to thc- expectd S

5
.

:.
Britain,'. .Acheson American ruling c1ass.

"has
ariva1 of thcscnucicar wth- ./ 5

.
S

S dared. lot an empire and. However, itiS not only Mr. the United Stizt&s. S

- '5
: has not et found a ro1e The Acheson's bluntness that has led A,dt ting the. dait- .

S

'

S
attempt to play a separate power th Tory leaders :"° maki a

from
gcrous tiature of : suh atiti- S S

:

I :

5role. . . .that . a role apart. public exhibition of themseives.
Europ, role based on a special Alter all. they were as muth

. of the
have U

S

)t5- 5 relationship' with. the United- aware of Achesons accuracy as
along

aoubtea if

a
5

S t-: St arole based on being the y oth. S

these tnissiks wou1
ever s the light àf the day 5

jS
S head of a Q!flfl1OflW2jth which But-what was too much for aiu! rcuch the shores of Bii- S

. . has no pohtical tructflre, or them .vas that thc speech waa Win. S P ;
S

5 unity. .or strength and enjoys a . -blunt-and made in pubhc In fact, it has now emerged S

:
S

:

fragile and precarious economic someone wiw is
relationship by means5 of the

that in expectation of this non- -

I- bctr qualijd -
than even

sterling area and pref!rencea u- MacMillan. to know thc mind
the British market. . .this role is President Kennedy. By

existent .vieapon. the- government
have agreed to let the Americans
build a base at Holy Loch. Scot.

.

-. .

I

S

of .

S about played out mahitIg - the speech in public, land. for their Polaris submarines I
S

: creat Britain. attnpting to-Achcson-svâs in factdemolish.
t. Le-brol*- 'ing'in scn

against whith the British public
have demonstrated again and-

S

S : -- n,rk out alone and one ortwo ragged
S ki..S C . -

' ,- --S.. beeen, the Ute4 Stm and ncc? a vil pa of the p ai
-;

S Russia, has seemed to. conduct sent Covrntmcnt's claim to go
a policy as weak as its military on governin

at the record
American

Sf°d°i
5

1'°Achesoa did no 100C in his of the Goverunent leaders pub. Discomfiture
"n'°' heard daily in the

w.o d and the develop-
ts worse.

: - --

5 5
speech- than to point out the cold lic speeches over a number of
logic of the resen-da powr. years will tndispotably show Immeditely foflowinl Ache

A0dn.
' g° y

BdS1U aWd certainly
became &eat once she relin.

.1l -

--Sn: S

structures of the world, ver. bow the myth of Bntam's great
whelmingly so in the -post.Cuban influence within the Western55

n's ' ired eta and
Mamara's fro :

- her obsession.with im-

anti-Sqviet and .cold-war
:

S.

S

peto& - -
' alliance has: been crefuUy built

Mr..MacMfflan. however lia up andpresented to the British
frt aüthlid. Stren1'

et Unibn
S tis' eyareruming5 IIdrs which are the reasons

for herpreaent ignoble-status
publidy protested eay1ng "Mr people. which brought to them thedoubts ressedb thesey th f

g 0 an
the Western alliance.

.
Acheson 1ias- fallen into an error pollieal rewasds
which has been inade by quite a It is unlikely that the electo.

S
5

IS DOW d5I that the
5

5 5more tant in character No oubt some face.saving
formulas would be worked out

55 55 lot-al people inthecourse of the ratewiU forgive and forget three
5 last 400 years, including Philip of itterly. misleadin and lake un-

A]iimW5fl5WOUld like to wriggle
?Ut of . their commitments though

pr Britain. Acheson's speech
nd McNamara's mathematical

by MacMillan. at the end of
his mectin with President j(ei.

j 5-

5

5-

S S

spin,i.wxiv. Napoleon. the preions- fed to them for so
S S S

S

' 15 doubtful if Kennedywill e
able tu overeame the s r

uggley could meai one definite nedy. That. however, could only
dum

5
S S 55 5

S
S tance offeredby White Hall. -

g.
Britain is- -rcalising that her

a - patch-WOrk d -

cáuld hardly promote British in-
5-

5

5-

S S

5

5
5 55 S S

S
5

S
5

S

The American arguments.5 are-
.

many-fold. They now say that
C7nt hce reduced her

into utter simm in :

dependence about which he seems
be so much concerned. - -

H - -- - five ifight ta of these- mimi 5es- . S i S
S

S-s S : S attempted so far have failed.-
Senousdonbtsaboutthevalueof

-

SPAJETTA*S

S S

----i-

ballistic missiles from aircraft in - -

*PROMPAGEELEVEN
5 5

S
S j3&' the present stage of :dd and - e quarrelled at

: -

--r.
:

:
;

scientific developments' hive also
beenreed. -

- .whithy-eareeondstu ththattimes, -hut we can assure youwed ndtea angle
a-?- S

S The DefenceDeparthiezt has. Italian-people's interests, as it is

by fact
pitalist in the Yugoslav fac-

-SS
r

disdosed that the original proved the that the
bonsunthngthePartyandthe

turies Pajetta formulated here
hiawish for

St

: '
Sabc

amountallocatedtotheproject
i.e., 500 milliOn doUars has al- maSSes have been strengthened

thesuccesafulout
come ot the -meeting under-way

H- : $ j - S readybeen spentandthe.re-iflthefighttDimposesuchres
forms

between Khrushchov and.Titó.

1 .

i' . -

-, -S vised estimate now totals z800
million dollars. On the.AThanian question,

He then reprriaehcd ehc
-Chinese comrades 'for '-being.-5

:

--

{ __t.
- ' ' i ç :

5

.

British Government have cun
tee-argued-that its-piesent V.enncernedoverthefactthatthe',-whcnthcyclaimtbbcagainst

- Pajetta said: We are not inconsistent-- with themselves

:b -

I

k bomber force will no longer be
'deterrent' 'after

Albanian leadesshave suddenly
themselves. in

.- thcopen admission ocxisting
diffcrrncis,- : - ; : - :

effective -196; proclaimed mt5 whilst they hold it
i -,SS

S';

(that is when Skybolt was on the Marxist Leninist docteme vis to be their duty to address in

I
: - &i 'k5 4g4

ginally due) if it is not armed
long-raiige

a via the other Parties We are
only wondering what they are

pubbe their criticism of other
sections of the

. -

5-4

- with a really staitd-off
bomb like the Skybolt. The 1st after and why you endorse their

working. class
movement.

: -- behaviour. He that If is--
S- tefs -non-arrival would mean recalled the necessary- to stress -.

S
: - - leaving Britain without a. role in

'nuclear
present Albanian President was Comrade Pajétta. went on

*$--
.-'-

the deterrent strategy
West

not in a position to give lessons
of revorutionary

we deal with these problems with
deep

S S

;

S ,

of the
These are not -the Only resons

militancy to the
Italian Communist Party - since
he learnt

concern and even with
grief. We know how deeply and

S

why the Skybolt nuissiles have to, use hi gun when decisively ithportantis the main.
S

5
5 not yet turned up. It is - no secret he foight in Spaia und& . - tenance and consolidation . of - the

that the Ke?tnedy Administration Italian commander f the Can unity of the working class and
-

S S

S

S

S

S

has made a thorough renpprsial
of the enre dafence of

bal. uomrade -- BainL
0 Pajefta went on. to deal with

Communist inenaonai ' move
ment We -do not forget what the

St
S

:'

:- : me oi of. the German Democratic Republic broad. the "free world" in : recent the third - question. i.e, the - Chinese -- Communist Party is,

' :
- castlngto South Enst-Asa'on 152801cc/s-or 19.63 m daily lflOflthS. ----- - problem. of the relations -with even if it adopts a policy which -

-

-5-

5
5 S tronil7.30 lirs. 1ST to 20.30 hrs. 1ST; news,press reviews, Kennedy, as part of his. New Yuos1avia. -

We cstinsed - he we do not accept
:

S
S commentaries and reports on life In the R-and develop-

in
oniti philosophy has never

the nuclear "independence"
rant . cer attitud of the
League of Yugoslav Communists.

Pajetta concluded - by . affirming
that the. Italian -- Commupists

S S S

S 4
mentd is German ln Usli lan e

5
S . of Britain aiid has frowned- upon we argued with, thern.over their want to act for-the unity of the

S S S

, --A regiIar daily. Information programme- containing the Freiich . aspiration o follow Yugoslav programme, but this interustional -Communjs move.
: news,commentary andpress review ii English froni j the fs ofBritahi in this di& not jrevent us from seeing men for -the unity of-the -en.

21.30 lirs. 1ST to 22.00 hen. 1ST, on 11765 kc/s or 25.49 m ant
153401cc/s o 19.53)n. Even if Kcnnedy

what -Yugoslavia actually is.
Still the Chinèse

tire - working cJas - màvemenr.
whici. nust be 'achievedL

Make It a regulai date with RB!, the voice o the
German Democratic Republic.

ultimately

rt(whcnFranc°end BTitaIn

addressing

tuIdS thdmO rccap
ardund

ce."? pei
- S be required to thcrifrc lain in his enfuitry. But. we viii This is the basic element uniting_r: S

S tbeir indepenacnt isuclear aspi ml Yugoslavia. we -looked. aiti- allthe psove forcen ,

:51
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NEWSLETTER E BHATTACHARYA tL
I__ASSAM

kth
5 5--, S S

S 5

5 ,
:- el in readinem tuce asiy and a tirade against the CPI. In

: : - enh .- some pms be orisd : his

: PEOPLE 'FULLY CONSCIOUS
S

But even while harvesting - their audience to ' offer satyagxaha -
S S

S - S crops. they axe not oblivioua of before the offices of CPI uiitil S

S -OF THEIR- -TASKS
theprevaihuig situation Rather, they.pulled down their red flag.'

S S - - S this time they harvest with an The PS? played host to the '
S S

S additional semse \of duti knowing General and most of thc public-
-S ----

S r. S
S that s hest is also nemssa meetings addressed - by im

S

5 S

5
-5 5

5-
S for national defence. -were presided -- ovcr by -the -

S 5 SHIISLONG Students who had been pre- However. the people of the State PSP. Chief. It is beievcd
S S ' paring for their examinations State have one grouse. They feel that the State PS? wili. now

-

Thou h the mins on the 'frontiers axe silent, the suddenly were called upon to that not eiiougli ias been done cony forward the banner of
S '

S Speople of Assam have not been. lulled into any comp a- look after these evacuees- and to malcé the best use of their
dul. job in ahighly - energy and enthusiasm. They are

anti-communism that was Un- .

furled ans by Cariappa. Some
S cencv-. Their'nora1e and their vigilance are as high. as --commendable way. They un- easer contribute more to ihe newspapers are also there to

S S 11 L i .1and they want that the respite shouiu ue 1IL11JU -
loaded the luggage of the. eve. defence efforts.

'p
oblige them. . -

S S
cuscs, carricd on their shoulder fj j justified,- Since most of ominent

- to5 make our defence arrangements foolproof. - . tii icj anii tue invalid and fd in it ta ai Iead and workers of the- (om.
S ; the infants among the eva- out that out of thflr eagerness munist party are under arrest, :

Tijood of5 the pea of and in fact some of them are
have Press

tie -camps. They as!- many may have failed to take the Party cannot naturally reply
S S this State ean be gauged also repoited so told frl a fred stuff for j account- the limitations of - effectively to this vilifying earn.

S fromthe way-they have. been cameramen, when they --tried - ti cvaces,-coolra their food, for harnessing.in full paign.
7esponding to the call for streng- so take snaps of their act;vi- j- ti nituti in the enthusiasm of the people. Meanwhile, according to a
ihening civil defence measures or tics. that they did not worh the camps and mounted guard Steps are beiw' taken, it is main- - message received here -from Sil-
froiii their other contributions to for publicity arid therefore n these camps at night. - - , the Government, to rjiar the housi - of Thresh -Miara,
the national defence efforts The would not tikc to be photo- them jobs they received further step up the machinery the veteran Communist leader of
youth. of Aasam havebeenrush- graphed. Love forslie country leadp from their tea- for harnessing the popular en- the State, was set on -fled some
ingwtherecruitingceñtrestO hasinduceclthemtodotheit ciders also thusiasm. time.inthefirstweekfthir
get themselves enlisted for ac- bit and thc defence of. tiw

is the only reward
hafd them in various ways. - month by some people believed

betive- strvias in the army. very country ftse min.tjons that had - ti members of an anti-corn-
-morning one comes5 across a they want. . m view of the The fornier Army Chief Gene- intinist political party. . -

S large queue in front of any re- At a borderin Lohit afttiofl that developed in the sal Cariappa paid a wek-long Misra and his wife were taken
eruiting office in any part of the tier

0fYp
one ¶housand last part of November are now visit to this State. Whatpositive into custody on November- ii. ' ,

Statv. .
5 5

1nteers worked fo two
v9&

being held. But while attempts purpose was sered by his visit. The only other inmate - of die- -

Over ten- thoumnd people- ir
have received

mietud iñilrs ofa road4
-are being made -to see that acade- 'except to display his anti-corn.
inici lifedoes not suffer, itis munist hystexics, is not dear to

house, Misra's old sister-in-law, is '
nowataying with a neighbour.said to. already

S 55fl5 ... for Home Guards. Large
Mus-

i No
a bmii emphasised that physical anyone.

ACC Cariappa a number
It is not known if any. arrest was
made in connection with thisnumber of people have come fot suixsion bordering NPA Mm NCC and tranung addressed

ward get enrolled in the (a tribal -people of the ilains) g'1Y of pu1iic meetings. in almost armo.
National volunteer force. Re- volunteers completed three milea S S

S
i:sailly. fuxther- steps have been of a aced that was left half corn-

bYthjWDOfle People's Daily On
S

Watr Path
by the armed- localmaw given 5wiig

of the -civil police. while in
of the people. mo are
many othersiniilar instances. -- -

-1CFROMCKPS&GS S-- -

me other Leaders om1ng from outside - , . S

: -

the army )ias 1
the civil" 0 the-State at first fail 5tu appreci2te the an-vet campa1g It not only Irt 1nteriat1on1 but descrlbedrby Hslnhua as "re- .

_at
au onties or S purposu. -

the nature of such works So appeared to many that the in Internal affairs. 8ecretary newed. . . attacks on the Corn-
S they sometimes mistakenly think Cthese bad turned the Alba- Glancarlo . Paitta's-. speech nunIst-axty of China."

S
Womenfolk of theState aye- that -they sh6tild "rouse"5 the nlansintowhat-basbéendes- which we print In simimary :. :- --

S earns- forward to
training various clvi

fg. of the local pee. 'our..je tiiiz issue on page ii was- while for themselves asia . -

their protege they demandreceive in
defeace measures- some of them ale. -

-

loudspeaker'. fl reply to that attaek..Pa3e-
S had to renibd theChinese ht -tO Strike at- anyone

S have also been receiving trainmgj:e use of fire armS.5 home
- .

Concrete -

S

It Is - hypocrisy of- the esentative that there erwoest order today for the
.

sell-assumed defence of the
"PY" OfMX!SiULOfljfliSfli

nursing. first id etc in whth i d
inside the ItaUan°'" leaner- Paty nieanln that Chinese 5USd lZO the right to reply

S women :hve a 5special role- to
S

- -

1
ship to pose as defcndersot atten te at subversion of the whenothers eiérclse the same

The local people Iwant
nerigiitof equality, etc were doomed to t theyrush b

S

ed number have also been :
in duties like

concrete lead in how best - they
could devote their energy to the

obliquely '°' . -- S

the Soviet Vision and
Joined thefl aA'ti-.Clslna-ehoruz S

trahuing
telephonc.opexating and - signsll- task of-- national dafence ..thcy

from

.

- the CPSU of "big-nation j- , , .r c,srn n y -.

()
-S --S

S ing so that in- case of neces-
S

£itv they may take up these
want tu hear- the visiting
leaders what steps have been -S

: China's RIGht ?
ever anybody triedto put

bimseif above the rest- of the
S

rita. taken to harness their energy ] i even more so when we o -.- constituents of the worldndwatñiflhereffortisrnp1 considertheacbthatthe .
S S

. oftheStatehavealso
-Ing an 5iinpotant role in collect- It is recognised that the vliit

antlywrongedesIsed ma. g y the Chinese leadership now Party and no one -

f donations for The National of some leaders may l usthll other omm Party ur object veheanently to the else. if anyone ever suftered -

Ifenre Fund. Gold and cash
S in from all

for keeping the - enthusiasm of
-the ofAsfam ata high

Ing these two years that have
elapsedsince -the8lpartles

g nation iiauvinissn ft ,

-have been pouring
over tie State. Even remote Vil-

people
pitth for sustained dafeuce Conference. The Indian Corn - iot r. Cmun1t Party and no one

lager arc not lagging behind in. -
efforts. But at the mine nme it munist Party has been a ape- - hl they else. - --

this patriotic task. . More Cr.
S t: is pointed -out that some times cial target of their attack, - tbe exelu-=arcr=: to

: S

-.Responsibility
S tr' .someofthespeeches:appeattO

"converted." This is be.

sive right of continuing
Chinese Leadersuimt5 for the lawans. Recently.

S T1sCe women suggcsted
already
lieved to be one of the reasons

oy Ghosh publicly -warned PvthOnd
them in november 1961 of the ° e! a S

that if atequate quantity of yarn
be supplied ly the authori-

why Aistin Government rug-
gested "too many's leaders

grave consequences that would - TSI
ensue iz their armed forcen "

h
S

Al' howver - conce
only the method of carrying-an

- tirs they could weave cotton - should not visit thestate at this the MCMaIIOU LIne. .
eY on the controversy 1nsId the

- also fo the Jawans. time. ThePeople's DaIly then-openly ! inthrñatloi coinmuniet n-
S

5Azam women are adO$ weavers. -The visiting lead5era themselves attacked bins, going to theex- -. -

At the Czechoslovak Con-
vement: where andhowdlffêr-

- -

. S A A
also realise the simple but5 heroic
effort of' the people of the State

tent of suggesting that he was
speaking as an Individual and reas the Chinese Delegation ences should be aired and

how they should be sought-to
-..a,m

: . - after they have acquainted them- 5not as the Oeneral Secretary - submitted a statement Pro resolved. But even In thia
S

Determined Efforts seives with facts. For instance, of the Party of testing against the criticism t the Chinese COthmUnSt
S almost every one who -has visit- India. made of tle Albanians and pt' leadership which has

S

of . Ca tied deter- ml this State during the last two also or the Chinese -leader-
- - at- the world - comxni- -,

S efforts by -various see-
from

mouths fe1t deeply. impressed by
the splendid service- rendered by Barraae S1L,P. ThIS Statfl1flt çtharged

a .,hp5 for- having, been
movement anti not the -

other way round. It is they - '- tloiis of people come
S dlffeent ports of the State. the- students and- youth of the Against CPI "the first to launch an\attack who are flouting the Moscow -

Tiey do not hit chc Iinzdlinez State in the evacuees from NEPA. comrades and not the otbrs
-S - ----- -S vce ge. thefr im- accuse1be Cchoslovak acouse; -

-j,ganda machine, anti tue various ira-
-ternal delegations of having

- S

More important however Is
S

they have kept taD a barrage
agathat the Communist Party i' what It called "an anti- - - the substance of the contro-
of India, doing their worst to- chorus, coining from veray. Sbat are theSissUes on i

divide, disrupt and destroy it. the side of1mperia11sm reac- which the Chinese and the
Anboc1y I!stenlng in today to tlOfl and revisionism." The -Albanlahs have been criticis-

S the Peking Radio can find tt '' Of the Czeeho- ad and how far are they justl-
for himself. ekivak Party, - Novotny, read . fled In claiming that they are

S S out the statement to the Con- upholding the purity of Man-
- At the -Italian Coigress gress and then gave a very lam-Leninism and . the doc . '
when the Chinese representa- solid and sober reply to this ments of the Moscow Confer-
five spoke on flecember 2 he provocative statement'. This ences of CommunIst Parties? S

delivered a diatribe against reply (which we print In this We propose to deal with thes
S the course that ParJ;y follows Issue on the centre pages) Is questions In our next Issue.
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Rport At The USSR Supreme Soviet

' STRUGG E AGAINST OGMATISI4 jocs Byrgus

:::: ::s ththeParçyofdev ped outandupheHmJiestrug

HIMALAYA BACHAO SAMMELAN TaE!tpeople would hae je to the strugg'e true road Of course the Brt rentember that there is no abs-
tiiis mainess wiii p

tiM the
perished! ag3lnst the landowners and pi peaceeaty wasa temporary tract truth Truth is always con

never get the peoples of the There was nothrng in coinnmn cxcpt opposiuon to of papc distnbiited utanunderhandmnnerThey ese :And Cuba orobably as i re other nuntnes to fo ow e Fnm Msnester Nehru and his pohcws among the partws i as to whetier t& ght ticians roàmmg round the politi
.

t_ clea u . . . , Communist Party. On the con- . 2i it was interest . , . .
d the'ith 1ike sin-would0 siflflUcced Wto Brest However what was the final Need For it i> atui icaders 'ho assinb1th in Delhi last s,,eekend ;j the ing to note that nobody d o 'j & J dewe Other dcs', populated .. WhO made a concession 4h and nuPions of people away HIMALAYA BAco SAWELMI And the star perform auncii a frontai attack on the

the for minimise the treatherous and, countrics which i not possess reace Lreaty to W 0111 ; ........... f the Communist rnoement
c at thc Saminelan werc two -invterat Nehru-haters, Prune Miniate. The call o re

the nature . of these pro.such vast cxpanv . ou1d isase when the revolution was Today the Marxist Leninist th docr&;r have The Albanian doctrmajres are Acharva Krivalatu and Doctor Lohsa rof sf ChrU Perhaps the onlyalso compktely penahed on being the first decree of banner is flying not only over sflthercd to Trotsyhste pos; intcd irs that a coninro- '
de del t f' they dedareL sane words may be unwittinglydrawn into the conflict And coverninent drafted the entire territory of the Sovet are impcfling the misc was reaciiei and th t th fl name cou]d not have world communwsn which was representative a ega utt at the Sammelan cnniet those who would have remained by V I Lenin was the Decree Union but beyond its bonn virt Unn and tht otlwr dangerous Caribbean crisis ro fooled anybody present at a inatrnabst sdwlogy deter °' WS only an exception The avowed sun of the Samme- the Delhi Praja Socialistalie and future generations Ad although the -daises this banner has been nafiit countrws to unleash r oked by the Ainencan nuh thn ainference as to the real in iuned to dessmy afl snoref anuf P& Pt UflWIttIII 1112 e in e thesefore became foisting Id BIS; Mohan Toofan whowould have been subjected to at that tune occupied a raised o'er other countries in za war They would like to tnti was ii uidate Tb are tbonS of the organisers. More spirituai yalucs. In this our °'' of his hi flown Punjabi and determination to id that 'leadets like Kripalaniincredible sufferings from the large part of Russia s tern cluding the German Democratic impose the same provocative evidently that no tlj'enno. than ving the Hiialayas the pcopl had identity of aims O5tOiY fight the Chinese on the Govern Lohia and Rajaji should be keptconsequences of atomic r4dla v i. iesun and our entire Republic And those German Tmtiky conducted nuclinr ar was let loose that m was to slander Pandt Nehru with the westtrn democracws And V Q Dhpande the ment and 1eaderhip of the coon widbon

country strove to put an end to militansts who invaded our hn days Evidently the the peoples having surmounted and call for open defiance of the he dcfd. But then our Hindu Mahasabha leader who try And the organisers went He was, of course, protestingthe war and to sign a peace country are in their gtacs No A1bnwn leaders and thosc a dangerous crisis are hvui and Covcinment virtual rultr the rnnc Minis- tried to abuse the Prime Minister about tIns seifimposru task th of the threeInsult To treaty with the Germans judge for vourstif who was spurring fhens on have lose org in conditions of ieece ft waS Lob a who de6ned at ter has iso common eisa with personally liad. to t Ins own through an open call for the workers" under the De-faith iii that a o c i a I i a in tue conference what exactly the tha dctnocracws words at the public meeting In. defiance of the Government of India Rules, and assertingMarx & Lenin A deleation headed by Trot
nnt a oasis in win wifiiout a war bc This is hat they critwise our organisers meant hy the Hums He was also concerned with the the face of strong indignation A sttment issued on behalf that they had not said or donesky who at that time a o ed w

such a m licatcd LWCCfl thC StOttS PCTIiGpS in Patty and Government for this m were two iiima arrest of three persons engaged voiced by a section of the audi of the SioeaLAse saul that only anything more objectionable thanut was this the road of himself a Marxist. as sent to so ving
h h grneral they never reakscd is shy they are pounng lth on one the Indian flimslayas" in social welfare work in Delhi ence pieignl that no these leaders if what they tint anddcvclopnwnt of mankind out Breat to sign a treaty But he pro in as urssp c

there is such a possibility the Soviet Umon and its people of Uràsium (NifA) under the Defence of India Ruics mk lacking in courage to take matter what the India Govern saul were -obectionabln All thelined by Marx and Lenin' No went against the Party proo
nl not a and LadaiJi and Their only ensue Knpalani said a th.ect offensive against the inent does, I shall conttisually sasse there is something for theThose who attempt to attis catively wrecked the pesce nego- some parallel between other the Independent Hinsa was that they distributed a letter the leaders and organisers strivc so that India gets 'ack Government to -ponder over inbutc such a world outlools and habons with t e Gesmans an the Brest Peace Treaty and the consisting of Tibet accord- to members of Parliament aitwit of the Saminelan went about it the boundary of August x what he said.such conception to our great left Bcest Via mis ys was of the conflict m the ing the higlily. objectionabreteachers only insult thzr then forced to send ems Cbb area The thing is nler should circular' issued ly he AICC Mememory ad a peace treaty was signe that each time it is nccessar to the sastilowing Bralimaputra was prepared to adroit that thcreWhen the revolution started History Visa confirmed the cor take into consideration the con Socialist Party leader declared vere some mdiscreeti pasaiges iii

Tsanst Russia our lo ci was rectncss and bnuiance of V I crete situation and the concrete The reason given wat that our the letter but that did not war Spotlight q aru ain
to the huts, sar on the Lenina foresight It shosed that conditions A dogmatic approach (and they are not minor ratit their arrest -

This was in accord the road which V I Lenin map- devoid of a sober stock taking of
1l{OM PAGE 5 eently there were ar'rest or but Shiva and Parvan them Kripalsu even went to the

stIves residing us Kailas and extent of dragging us the namecQnsin .8UiL o.uer prog- Manasarovar cannot be left in the of the President of India in his, - . . : .-. . .... the Ieers 9f Chtha and - ressfve leaders .th Thea. An of fo e " apt th dd . the ted . . . .1TCT (1T T dal andhope that they would tomorrow if the war cosatf-
wanted persons He said that the Rashtra.................. I . i1 L iV not Thfl for audi pvocatio nue anyone. who says. - ln& Tibet I that shonld be kept und'. .L 1 , and would ensure a reasonable thhsg against the war will be he woul& be satisfied with teistion if he same criterion OHIAJI has received position of the Jan Sangli is he has founded what is callI . . resolution. of the conflict. . considered a conununist. Thi . having the border as W matted as was ued iii aresting thàe L a itiè t tit rougiily the same on both ed the Swatantra Party which

HELICOPTERS ALSO mearesomewoaireacw theaeissues

l . .

hostili tartedeiln .
9fl of reactIonary iorces, sissies, he declared. Con- Jour and negligent and that India has wrstten. en . hts . Swa- deuce in 4r Nehrus Govern wall form an alternative to

;1
Soviet 4ssistance To Set Up Plants xnmenan ':

therno.trabid nilUtn ad ientlyhe&d explain sTtag= to lk. ra;ya (December x)
ment

ime r tli three proprpnplying her with armaments it seems that this too wa
5947Kn langwas concerned with had saulonl thesatscthin It is gratifying to note legged march is set by C. R. the Coinniunust Party no! . Th Union will roon he belping India to set up plant The Sovset Trade Represen- consicEratIs ay v°.. , : .

at w twcordin to Krf ilant (The .. ' Manohar. who has again coiled for a other Party has got such afor manufacturing hehcopm This was revealed by G P Velaky, tative said that alongside with comrades when 7hr was iot agauss Corn were hwevcr omit dls1'ddd line with the West desr-cut and well-defined pro-Trade Representative of the USSR sit Thdsa, at a press cssnfereace unt china abut but against ted from the press summary weight of his support to the lesder will
axnie (hffflfl from hatDdhi on December 12. pepper casisewnuts raw sTuns troops tiia widespread feeling in not be chary even of Indian tantra Party hasTvolume of bade be- which extended the principle shenac tobacco the Therefore such people say WEST B''N AL '° desiring closer as*cia aurtiofl ii, jnsenca and me to ciiscusstween the USSR and India of moat-favoured-nation treat- understanding the People s Republic of China Doubtlessly the meaup v v - tion with Westerx 1'awt Bntam This is what ho has Mr programme andI

next year it is envisaged, will thent, vellky recalled the interests of the develop- reaize that If the armed the Government or the Cbs- PAGE not campaign against p'rijc It true that LoJsiap ii written mint out wherein i differsbe nearly Ba. 100 erores The ing Indian economy from year cont would continue to de- e People s Republic win and other mass organisations one with Rajaji in demanding It is of course tlifjlcult to the Conges programmetarget was arrived at as a The agreement provides for year increases pureiases of jp t overgrow into a Worthily appraie by the representatives put the 101- arrested Mt.s and cs that India should have a rm retire frons the neutralist club or that of the other partiesof recent negotiations the balance of mutual supplies goods such as big wa which would result in Peace-loving peoples Thd lowing concrete demands -to should be released before the military pact with Areerics whcrt we occupied a chair of to say that itheld in Moscow witi use an for all payments to be ]ute cloth and bags cotton and stu greater casuaities Why wage war9 Did ci tie cier nister coming sessloi of the Legis- and he may go the whole hog honour to lapse into equaIy has its distinctness and hasIndian trade delegation headed effected in Indian rupees. woollen cloth footwear handi- ever set the task of iivadlng oovernnsent of West Bengal lature and there should be nO with the Swatantra ideologue with or pernaps sizbor i had able advocates the mostb Mr Vohra of the Ministry crafts and coir products Y5 dearly the Chinese Iciwsi? No we reject suii oild be more emphatic ban against Communists join- in the latter s desire to kill nation to America an n noted being he himself whoo_ Commerce and Industry Notable iriencis considered the situa- contentions as slandero lawlessness perpetra- ing tire civu eence and flOfl aIIgUIIiIsiit and wve it a tarn But China bus compe&&- have created an impressionIn 1962 these goods will ac- tion and this also speaks of And, of ou we also abro- j t the party and Home Guard organisatlons decent burial -. ed it the people at largeeif volume of Feature count for approximately 40 per their wisdom and understand- lately 11sa1l the thoug organisations and should '- But Rajajt vouches for more Comment is hardly needed
h the S tantra

Tile
a°ucraover between cent of the total import of the ing of the facVtbat when a that India wanted to start adOpt an attitude towards the The Chief Minister is under- the truth when he says * Og

formed but a
- 1963

iitries eoisside?- A- notable feature of Soviet-. from India. . war breaks ,out . between war with cbin. . that.of Prime stood to -have -told theParty th2t the ,lndian people back jNDLs first President has
over two ears ,erey exceeds the Origintri 'sicuan traderelatsonsrnl962

complying with the request That why w sincerely- Minister °we°to' e umtyandunammstythat lnshsIr the last General Efectioro iti E°otee VOVflOf Ee:d! defedthemze1vesagst flbYgIathcon
tthm?r

1960 figure machinery and equipment capital eqipment including armaments and when war that at made some sort o re- and content from the fac ra;ya he has eulogised tY g
t51

. . .. lete lait for the electric power generating and .electri- breaks cut, they are iappy o troat. No, the Oovermt ot . of . the Swa- ass us one tate a east it

theTradeBepresentativesaid aethrsnrsprisitazbesths Students In Action oe ('- -
ases,ei1 but exceedetf. . non-ferrods metals, to ty-to get holdof. armansens, exerted efforts to stop the The campaign of lies and slanders found iiew ex- .

ias patted L . ( ' It
fcauezeas7' - - Last November,. a contract india. fjmg to reaiize that by this UtaSh an4 nornasll . .

th w ainst the students. ; e isack, Guruji -. fl\ mesits to a cactionary parr
Example Of was signed for the supply of L very ant they are putting their

8 reported earlier th When the processIon as Goiwalkar's moithpiece has \ I y which seeks to sellCooperation earth-moving and road-build- supping heads
d

a noose and fall
observed a Na- nearing the end of its march 1,atronised Masaniji ì í _-,. Jndian iepeidsc for amg equipment of Orissa State Agreement in epen ence ..iUuOfl

DeZene Week from at the Surendranath College Its latest issue reproduces a
, j of stgeThe mao-soviet trade is n Government to the amount of The nerchanta of death Means iecemi,er s to i at the call some people th.cIudIn a (Ion- brase httlespeechbY te
i j . .good example of such a co- more than Es. 3 crores

9 the USSR will sub- reaaon tilong such lines why a committee composed of gress Student leatier trieci to tSntra wart. er
E X-GllNERAL K. M Caria. . . . operation, the Soviet Trade sutIy increase purcisases shouidnt we make something The fact that there L io a -large number of students disrupt it. But, t1s proces- . qv

he \ of the defenceeif. - ;Representative said For the Veliky added that a new of Indian tobacco jute bags out of tius conflict when ve more fre on the indja..hIn awn esuiei peaceruny ani an lain to re re
temple-gold fame addressed apast nine years after the sigis-1 long-term agreement between and other goods are not losing anything when border confirms that both an organised manner clung office,

ni n Patna acrordjning in 1953 of the first trade yb Sojuznefteexport and the blood of the Indian people ssd have recognised tlaat )g ;i week the Cal- t the nest morsilng a
A nan

anoer
hint 1 to Jan Sangh sources It wasagreement between the USSR bC for the delivery of 300,000 j vsew of the forthcovi- d t ople is - ted nestlons muat flft University Students reetonof the prem publIhed . .. g -

a pleasant session of mutualand Intha the trade turnover t*ns of furnace oil will be sng increase sn cargo - hoing shed and even to profit sold by military but 8fld some other un1on a completely taise -story aneg- esta t theunsted acdamation the mr-Generalbetween the two countries usa signed shortly between the tf.SSJf ;ss peaceui mean at tii rounit dOUtd to the NDF by C: n1 tisat the processionlats
bmth telling his cainmunalist ha-r5 In. j93 Thcfia Will TeCiV Añd besIdesthI action has IenCAfldthi3L wereanationa1

--¼ 'u oeaarnit
tedthnearly560000,000

onenullsontons nrirovetsof the for
re- ha'e just ing than the how 1tteT

rupees This eieariy testiueii to from the tTS5R r navigation line s,as throws iack the development registeresi their names At the call of the Wes1 sen- N5ObOflS Week Rajaji a Swatantra rty Hese Communist like themselvesthe fact that Indo-Soviet trade co,scliued sit Delhi last rIov- of democratic principles in
;5h to see the OD blood donation conege and Usverslty atcinng rcr Neiiru and his are a few lines from his Aiter hi& arduous tour ofis mutaily beneficial, Vebky V/K Aviaescport is expec and creates conditions

great -powers--People s December 9 they a huge venr ior suggesting august comments the country It must have beensaid ing Indian representatives to
oenI an articumr or the strengthening of the an iniiiato fully re- brought out a magnificent flent demonstration .3f pro- th would negotiate on During late day he (C. R) a good relief for the Generalarrive in Moscow for negotsa- pr

each of reactionary forces
d their procession of about 1 000-bOYS lessors went to the Chinese the 8th September line The has felt that in a democracy He had found people of hisin November 1958 a pew twos cqnnected with the lie- provi es or p

at the country. friend- who with the basi- on necem- pj demands the banning a well-organised opposition own level to taIi to and betade agremnt, was signed ence for the manufacturing of side ins a o seven s Ps
fobilO1 re- abi sier "Wl A1 WT1H NRU" ber15. But by that thñe-thè or outlawing of the Corn- is as neerssary as the party in understood tiastead of laughedfot a persod of five years helicopters Veliky deolred. present to serve e e

went round a part of the city consuiate was closed down and munist Party of India The power With that end in vinv at for his antics.NEW &E DECKMBER23 182 1ssgi patriotic songs ad the Chinese staff left for
PAGE
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DAILY ON A % ;1
L

_flThe break neck speed with which the leadership Parties which have dared to Le us recall the truth of thrushchov told the zd . 'O the Chinese Communist Party appears to be plung- VOiC disagreement with their this episode congre
J

deeper and deeper into the quagmire of dogmahsin course lii International flft1XS ttt Vhou n iai Obviously the cential
i

and the determination and frenzy with which it is adverse current has who led the Chinese de1ga- Committee of our Party had .. i- set upon this course in complete opposifion to the aPPC3Cd in the international on at the2d Congress in to tell this Cones the wbIe -. world Communist movement will rain for long a movement dur1n eech greeting tile Con- truth about the Aibanjan .
c ost astounding and tragic phenomenon of prent eZobectedtoth. exposute Partyo LabourHa4 weno

T ''° umted pohcies winch won fordeve opment Ieade mouthpiece flostriuns path and criminal ways made would iave continued to m- id determined to :i US world wide supportPeople s Dai1 hic I concrete situation obtanin.,, o the recent Congresses hv m the Central Commit ni. sinuate that the CO CPU defend its honour and when we liberated Goa.s the official mouthpiece in the or]d today been used for ttac-ing Ira- eport that had been pre en- was afraid to Inform the- Ifltegflty, looks forward It is these policies winchor the Chlnest Communj.t it must be presumed that teflL P3XtICS At thO XtI1afl tCd by Iru hchov No',3d Party of the differences to 196 with hope and i . have secured for us in-Party leadership has no on the Chinese Ieaerihip was and Ozechoslova3. artle had then supported Chou En- had with the leaexbip ot confidence
I ternational solidarity forEccember 15 come out with ful'y conversant with the COfliSes not only were tht lal in this objection the APL. I ' '

the defence of our coun
an editorial protesting against of tiü report leaders attacked but Still in his reply spec th DOUr pasty andthe Soviet ' ' /. . ;.: J. . - try against Chinese ag.
what it calls the erroneous though it is a fact that it has fliSO OPCnIY by name th thrusbchov 1th great pati- peop'e should ow about ThC year that is -dos-

. . h s
practice of using the rotruin not to ti day considered it Chinese communist Party coce had noted the following the conduct of the Albaniaxt mg, began at a moment

i F" ' e e P0of one Party s Congrci, to necessary to make that report "Ut1Y outrageous ola It was our duty to do so leaders. And Ietthls Con- when the liberation of ['* _____________ ,. iicies agam filcH caiopenly criticise another Partj available to the Chmesi twa of the 1957 Moscon Be- (openi) crittcue tne Albanian res5, which is entitled to Goa had given new 7 "' enable us to defeat theSmee much h been madc of Party s rants and the ma.s of claTfltlOn and the 18O Moscow ledersliip becau,e unfortu- spk on behalf of th en- strength, new faiths new ' <. . blackmail and pressuresthjz In the editorial under rL- cii people by publi- 3ttitment unanimously adop-
sell reliance to our peo ' ' 'I being exerted against.ference we will deal with this hi it it ted" by various partiesthat -

le The NATO allies of . -: -;y . ' .- .. .. -p .i India today.Chinese objection in the flrbt is how People's Daily d.scribe ?. i . r-F' ' h...; . instaflceandatsomelenrth ths.Itaaya ii . - - - C aazar c ors ip . ... i:' ;

'
First

'SAt the CzechosIoyk COMMUNIST PARTIES
. _______ V *

theirattihideandpoucze
Salvo

dJ:t:e ACCUSED OF JOINING =: :,int India
. .'i - -

This land of ours en-. therecentlylield Onemusttherefoye pre. other fratemaLpatjeswan.. ANTI-CHINA CHORUS .
Theyhadsoughttôiii. the last vestiges of cob- areas of Kashmir illegal- 1962 will be rcmem .

Bulgaria Hungary Italy and ethtoriD.1 in question while the Chinese Communist a t id throu h Off our soil ly occupied by Pakistan, bered, above all, for the1 talk with our neighboarsmust be kept 3sdnturisV,sec- %%W%%%W
*. . th:CornrnoflSb1de. OfOIPCOPIe atthe butnotuideijIjthedase.rheronDem

theOZe. flaLelyOurflun.erousattempts sfan theSvietUnionhadde. The1end r' mthedCfle7h threatSfl0tbndereco..
the Communist Party of the . Khr!ShChOVS implied crtti- choslovak Conmunist. Party the Albanian Party of Labour weighty judgment. . between repreen. India's re eated warn- Motherland gainst Chi. honour, without sacrific-f Soviet Union N. S. hrushchov ifl Of tWU policlea ui his made it dear that they can- yielded no results. I shoUld 'Tbi Con as em ' ' and coniiiirác1is tatives of India and PaId. 4 4 nose aggression. It will ing the natiOn's cheEish. I:' . bad given a. comprehensive repoil to the Supreme Soviet. not agree to the view of tlw to stres. that the Central th ar

- -',.
IF I- ings agauis nego in ons be remembered for the ed principks

L report on the current Inter- Preferrfng-perhaps to wait in Cbinesecommunist Party de- connitte of our Party has re .. uor- . $ on as mir. £ue y any power in regaru lm unwaèñng andnational situation, analysbg order toprepe v little mon Iegat&on, lD.s1sted o. 'going the greatest patience bBSis --J? . India stood strong and l8t Weeks have seen a to the borders of territo. principled stand of th Witbthe iest of peace- '
recent developmentsand 'the' the ground- for an open an Uith& 'liVthis practIce went and done all in its power to st rincinles Bu 1 resolute, fully aware that repetition 0i the same. ries which rightfully count, led by Prime lovingminkind ve shall- post1on adopted by various full-scale assault on the Soviet SO fx ask the chinese restore oo relations between e 'b 1

W W . . kind of blacail and belong to our counfry Minister Nehru in do- sv a "
trends in regardto'theñ and Union end the CPSU and con- COIWnuflist Party to 'reconsi- o rties. tb ' an er xe- - C en a zar pressures as were ert. have been wilfully and e , t i. i n

e 8S ways, uringindicating certain conclusions i1ng themselves for the pro- der its position on major In- M.'r "i -" ' Y came Out wlt a were a mmority in the ed against India over designedly ignored. 0 Ofl asic po i- wr tue a,..eve-This masterly report Is a'ino sent only to barbed attacki ternabonai probiemj andeven 0 e rs. urn e awomus tatement sflngthg
the Socialist Goa. and it is the same . CiOS O& non-alignment meat of world peace, .to the fidelity of5the . against It. the Chinese policy- Publicise this slander and at- ° ° ma e repeat- mud at our Party and ts .

L Ar forc'es which arc behind The Sino - Pakistan and peace, of planned general,, Sand complete 'csu to Marxist-Lenhilst makers have come out openly tack against China . to the e a oniee e Omade Chou ,]at, l- 0W1 CS, 0 agreement brings 1962 economic development, disarmament and theprinclple. nd Its grasp of the and fully aairist aU the other hole world
'at hadarisen j tier of the delegation o ihc Asian on aligned Gov- ma to a close, blowing sky- of parliamentary demo- liquidation of colonial1 far back a. August l96O his speech. ernments and the free- The announcement high the conspiracies of aacy, of secularism. ism. S

ulnese tce propixed a meeting to cusslon at hs eoPcn cbs; s ,doni and peace-loving rght on the eve of these those who would have S

Interpretation the Albanian leaders but they the issue of Albantavi' peoples of the wholo JUdo Pakistan talks of India yield to the black- * Ve go forward to 1963ii G " R1+ I' d T" evaded it. And they just as relations. main point in Id th India "complete agreement.in mail, in the name of s firmly united behind the.V U UUUUU U U
;: Thus it is not mereI the tubbo'n1 reJ(.ctd t.iIhs with his tatement was as we see wor were wi ,

principle" between Chi called "jomt defence of basic national policies of
i: RI M P M LA fact that the platform 1 ' during the Mo.cow inee.- the xiety that the pr- e bad openly declared sin and Pakistan, in re- the sub-continent". It is these policies the country, of which9 . one Communist Party's ing of the fraternal parties in on reIat1onr thóir solidarity with us gard to the border be- which have made this Prime Minister Nehñi is

iIn a statement on behalf of the Communist C0 has been uc te November 1960 w the ALL might aect tb'. our action to throw tween Sinkiang and the * Country great, it is these the guide anl the pilotGroup in Par1axneñt oiecember 18, Bhupesh 0flUflUflIt Provocative S

e
.5GUpiahasepres,cdregretandsurprisethatMem: ntor Actioiis pZuc x "- ' - - w vi . . jmont continue to bc. arrested and detained without j rart leader'. to recoit- j7d appreciate their i "

: trial under the Defence of India Rules Already si sider' their pition on ni When a meeting was fina -
i ,uch Membex h&ve been arrested jor international question. 1} arranged at the mstanc of appiy°ieir eior'T' Br 'tatement inter nlia as healthy convention., and tht iS COfl.SidOrOd the big CCCPSU

hI HoxhaJ i,ayb The sLnd of our practices in a Parliamen- gi and more impermL, alili
it and be 'a

wreced tøPa?y in gnrr1 and of our tary ct-up crime To make such a ri.
i,ay only e eslis ro_ th fraternal parties,. ' 'Group in Parliament in djt to the '4Ps, tothem is to s1anei
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